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UPlIOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RIUBRICS OF THE PRAylR BOOK.

Grace be with nil them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerilty."-Eph. vi., 2.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints.'-Jide 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, A U ST 1A 1893. a u

ECCLESIASTICAL lNOTES.
CunisT COurunci, Los Angeles, bas also i vestel

choir of men and women.

E3 the will of Wm. P. Marriott, St. Luke's
church, Altoona, Pa., will reccive a legacy of
$2000.

ARCDEACON BoYD, rector of Arneliffe, York-
shire, Eng., for 58 years, bas just died ait the
:dvuneed age of 84.

THE Lord Chancellor (Lord lorsihell) and
tlic ishop of Norwich have becoie Vice-
Patrons of the Church of England S.S. Insti-
titute,

TuE Rev. 11. Bull, lately Baptist miinister at

Ilebdon Bridge, bas been ordained in ie Chiurebi
of England, and appointed cirate of St. Johui's
church, Great Rorton.

EIsuîor NICIoLs, Of Californîia, maikes kinown

fait a friend has given "a second gift of $20,-
(00 for a professoership of the Church Divinity
School at San Mateo."

THE Rov. Dr. Nuittali, Bishop of Jamaica,
who has recently been elected Primate of the
West Indics, was for several years a Wesleynn
issionary in the islands.

TiE choir of the church of tlie Epi1 painy,
Washington, recently vested, is eomiiip eil of
boti mnen and women, the lat ter also weariimi,
cassock, surplice and toque.

TnE Congrcgationalists and the United Pres-

hyterians have published figures showing the

proportion between their male and fomiale mm-
bers, which proportion is nearly two to one in
favor of the women.

THE New York Bible and Conmnon Prayer

Book Society of New York city has given away
during the past year 50,040 volumes, 4,216
being Bibles and Testaments, 49,824 Prayer-
books and Hynmnals.

THE Rlev. W. Il. Bown, rector of Grace

churcli, Watertown, bas been appointed dean of

the first missionary district of tho diocese of
Western New York, to succed the ito Riev.
Russell A. Olin, S.T.D.

Or 299 persons confirmed at St. Stephen's,
Canonbury, Eng., during the last five yenrs,
the great majority werf. adults, and on1c-third of

the candidates formerly belonged to twenty
difieren t INoníriit ebodies.

EV Sunday ir 133 years there lias been
service leld at the Old Swedles' chuireli, whieh
is situated near the banlk o'f the Sebuîîylkill,
about a mile below Bridgeport, Pi. Tihis tin-
iiversaîry was commemoratd on Sniimday, Juno
25th.

THE pastor of a )ethodist chuircli at Felton,
Deiw ire, was uniable to conduct the services
oni a roecnt Sunday on niecount of illness. lbs
young daiglit or preaeled the sermon and con-
dlucte(d thle morniing service, and lis wife oli-
cinted in the eveinîg Il

TiE Bishop of Tasiania, duruig is recent
visit to the Paciif Islands, Icontirmed 37 Nor.
folk Islanders (ex-Pitcenirners), 214 Melanesians,
and at Fiji 83 Solomion Islanders. le lad or-
dained One deatcon, aind landed cui every island
wlere the iissionaries wero at work.

TnE Society for Promnoting Christian Kiow-
ledge contributes aniually about £40,000 in
noncy and book giants, and during tlic past

year the sum of £10,000 to assist Chlnul day
schlools. During the last twenty-five yeirs lio
Society has given away £190t,0l0 worth in
Bibles, Praîyer-books, library bocks and tracts.

Fr is reported in some of' the eading Scottish

newspapers lat Fat lier Pali Sherrifi, O.S. I,
al iioik of tle Beniedictine A ibey at Fort Ami.
gustus, has left the Cliircl of Jime and his
becomne ai Protestant. Father 'auil was f'or a
long time Ileml Master osf'f the Abicy Sehîool,
and subsequently Sub-Prior of the Monastery.

B;Isuo>P Li'rTaEioIEN, (If Long Iand, in a re-

vent adrlIess, said If :iinything lie sure in the

fiture action of this Ch irb, t is that ii steps

wi Il le taken, no proposial be inade, nor> attitude

aisuencd, which, ic drawing to us the various
'rotestant bodies, will drive further froun us

the older and truly historie branches of
Chlristendoms."

Ir is inportant for flic Chiureh to set the

people of its community to tliniking. The more

active aind welI trained are tle minds of mien,
tie casier it is to brincg about the reigi of'

righteousness. This is iot sayinlg thlt inental
ntivity alone produces Clistlikeiiess. But,
Christiain eharacter is sîupremely reasonaible,
and the botter one's resomn is trainledJ the more
firm will be his grasp of the truth in Christ.

One great trouble with voy mnny Church
nmembers to-day is thait they do not. tliiik aîny-
thing through.-Rev. EO. . Chandler.

THE Archlbishop of Canterbury recently coin.
pleted his sixty-foiurth year. AI the coi-
mnlenceeicnt cf tlc second daiy's sitting of the
Canterbury diocesan coiiferencej on that day,
Archdeaîco. Simith referrod to the faet and of-
fored lis (riaco the cengratuliationîs (f the con-
forence ou the ocnsion.

Tii E Bishop of Duirhaim wcars on his breast t

cross which is nli exact copy of oie flbundîf in
flic ton ot' his groat predecessor, St. Cuthlîbert.
While, however, (leIi latter is of' gold, richly

jewelled, Dr. WCsteott's cross is of irolIn. It was
preseiitcd to hii O hiis cn Lsecrtin as
bishoip, an r. Westcittf haing i aI dislike to
jewellery, iron wais hosei is flie iiiateiiil of
whici tlie cross should be firmeucd.

Titi, authoritis of tlic Chiircli Ifouse, Lon-
don, ire arranging for the ippointiment of boin.
diocesaîn secretatries all thirongh the Englisi
Cliurchi and the ChIrches in comiiiuniiioI withi
lier. Their biusiness-will be (o keep the Church
11(ouse thoronglily biiioied of il riclihii Wrk
in tICir respective dioceses, to Inswer iill fuies-
tions, and iake, tlirouighl the ChIclih 1onsile,
iiuiriesi fo those reining infnî tioin iheir
dioceses.

TiE 13iilop of' liat.i and WIells is a Febola:rly

vritie of' n mean mauthoriy. Ji a recent

charge lie aiii : ' Wlen-l I hamve puit togetheirI is
carefuilly lis I ra:m1 ail tlit! hImets of' Il l se, anmd

have weigliel as fairly aindî iliminu-tialy 11is I
cai l tho consideleation which te " igher
Cr'iiticiHiii" brings before Ils, I onlm3 reltuiin vith
greatly inc'reased eonfidence to the licient
1h and to n i>mplicit reliance up>on0i tle t rut'h
toi ol Scripture is givel by Ii ,iriatioli of

G od."

A defiite loVeieit has beemn made amgains t

Suinday deserintioii it thu shore resorts, i.L
A petition startiig from theî erli iels of lpisce-

pal clrgymien atnd r'e,'ceivi1g pt f'oO a ll

Christian bodies, Protestint ild Rlomuanii Catlio-
lie, was preeited Wediiesday, Jully 5, to the
Town Cotuneil of Est Providenice, whichi hals
legal coitrol of almost 11Il the shlore rwcsoilS oni
the Easit banik of' the river. In respon tile
Town Couneil irstructed h lichef o! poIico to
stop aill Sunday amiîiiscnerits, anid tu see thait
the bamr-roois ire closii 11 SuIdays.
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LOYALTY AND LOV.*

nY TE IT. 11EV. LElilITON COLEMAN, S. T. D.,
L.n., H11P8110 OF DELAWARE.

And tihis is His comandment, that ire should
believe on the Nane of Juis Son -Jesus Christ, and
love one another."-I St. John iii.-23.

Somo of us are very fond of diagnosing the
spiritual condition oftlhe times ii which welive,
and of prescribing remedies for the ills which
We may thus discover.

I shal not undertake tUis taîsk to any extent.
But I muay, perhaps, venture to suggest what I
thini are two characteriics that this age par-

ticularly neeis. Those are: Loyalty and Love,
Loyalty toward Christ, and love one toward
another.

Thîey are cejoineîd ion uis in Ilie Epistle for

the present wecek, and will, 1 trust, be found
partieularly approppriate for our consideration
at this repr'esenitative gtioathering of clergymen
aind laymeu.

li our ielieving †' tei nname of Jesus
Christ, we furnisi IL test of oclir' loyally 1 tlini
as teio only-begguoteil Son of God, silh as goes
far beyo[i the itiih aii featy ot' those who re-
cogiize lii etr believu 11imi sim1Iply Soi ofN Manîîî.
Indeed ounr loyalty to lini is because wu beli-o
lim toe h])ivine. If ]le were not, we migit
owe Ilii somîîetling, as we uîv to Socrates and
Plate aid Shakes1 pear'e; but we could disbeliovo
IlIn wilhoit our iisloyaIlty to Ilima entitilig Lis
to anyij' grave coicleiination.

It iiight ap pear to sema that thera is b lit tle
nîeed of emphaîIinsizing oir adheelice Li toe duc-
trinae of lirist's Diviiity. Woull that it were
Nol But to somise of us, who aire constantly
brouglt fa'e Lo fitea with tle-iiiay I ere nte
a soimewihlat fiilniliar, but exprossive phrae?-
shilly-shaly Ci'stiani'y to not îa few, il is all
too evLidenL thîat this fuiidalental deotr'îier-
quires to b more unequivcay proclaimed and
en foreed.

Thora uar those to.day wiho give tlieiselvos,
and to whoim othi ers allow, hie naise of Chris-
tians, ilo tterly repudiate the dogmîta of
Cirisi.'s i)ivinity. W'e have beei lately' re-
iiinide th of iso ilisciples to< whomi lii[ lofty
naime was lirst givei. Think you that, they
laid any icîsgivings as lo [lie tw nid nature ot
Christ, or tliat they wouliI have believed lis
naime an ii LUIt Lliemiselves ]io'ored ii helarir it,
i' they had1 supposed limîji toe lic oily a tiln ?
Aid yet me [iiqulilty ie't n'ighbrs o our
owi whiio cling to t bis supp'î oîsitinl as tlie very
groundfl work o their religiin. ShlîII we, (can
WC eull thIm Chrisins ? S'mii ay. i vill
iot. 1 uily lie ii· firo liv iing conistenitlwit

lthe itibli ;ilithl i liisdeniall l their coisistelcy
involvo'es. liilit ateastt I shal1 di wlit 'i i Lo
proteet Lhis ioly a:pellaîioi fromiî bing vworn
by those whio reject the very essence of' ils signi-
licanice.

Onily IL short timîîe Iîgo, tIlre was erected in
a buiIdinîg ii mïy native city of 1liladiel phia a
11101111111eit n atie of' Ile undoubted
talents and virt les of finle who was styled th e
foitnder ini Aimeriea of whiit was ilenomiiated
"lUnitarian Chlistianlity." Unitarianl Christii-
ilaity, indeed I Thiera rail be io such tiiîg.
It 1e a very coitralicioni ofdie ut torms.

And il is not, uncaliiritable Lo say so : for that
is not charity thiit blinks t tru ti. Illas i cono
to this, tIit, raler thail liirt the fee lings of
somte kind-heared, aiiable friend, w-e w'ill deny
tho Lord that bouglit lis, and ruciy Ilim
arVOsih ? If i imust nieeds b caritjio, it

'A etion ul'ivertt berore (lite Archkiseo'y of wst-
cheistcr, in Clrisit Chur'chi, Pierimont, N,., June 15, 1S.a

†Thi dative -s lere iployed.
‡Epistle for et. Baruabas' Diy,.

surely will not be to lHim, in practically mak-
ing Mim-I say it with ail reverence-an im-
postor, while I am cowardly eringing to the so-
called liberal spirit of the lige. And this phrase,
" spirit of the a," is no unmeaning one. It
represents a vital force witi whieh We have to
do. But bofore I will consent to drag doivn to
its meanr level thogreat truths centring in the
Incarnate Son of God, I wili loyally stive, by
God's grace, to raise the spirit of the age to the
nobler ideal of the Catholic Creeds, antd teach
mon everywhere of that one onnific name where-
by alone-becausa of Mis being both God and
ian-the world can b saved.

When mens are asking, as they asked of old:
What bhail we do to be saved ? it is no time
for us to present lis naime ais one onîly out of a
nultitude,any one of whiih they nay with equal

salety select and believe. Nor nust we so ex-
press ouir own beolief in it as to leave them un-
certain as to what WC actually do blieve. Let
there b an uiiequivocal, aye, an uncompromis-
inîg confession of Iim as the onily Messiah, the
Sent of' God, the Ielone Propitiation for sin, the
onCe Mediator batweon God and mac.

Now, no sich Lities and offices can possibly be
given in intelligent sincerity to any oe save
Josus Christ ; andi not. to Hi except as Ie is
Himselîsf Divine, ani while Divine nanifest in
hutman fleish.

Ainy conissioi of Christian faith less than
this is disloyaliy to Mim. And to allow in
another less than this and ltl it Christian, is
ILISO dislly to hlim.

It 1s disloyally, too, to our1 Father, for iis to
belive ii His Son is lis commandment, as St.
Johiin instrucis us in our text. No matter what

iaiy be our oii intellectual concluîsions; no
matter wihat ma' be the intellectuail conclusions
ofothiers; the commandment-the direction of
our Creator anid our Goverinor-is tLiat iwe
shouild believe the name of ilis Son Jesus Christ.
A id that this belief should leave out the Son's
partaking of the Fatler's nature is so utterly
untratsonable, that ene camiot but wonder and
Wonder hiow suel an idet could over be serious-
ly entertiiined.

The commandment is not grievous. It con-
tradiets nothinîg that is rational. its obedience
helps to the obedience of otiier comniand-
ints.

And yet wVithi whiat com]placoncy île mnany
whieciLtih'L belief in Him look on the disbelief of
others h Tini k 'you that if there vere more of
that sort of loyulty to Jinmi wihicl I ana nox' en-
tri'nig there would lave been such encourage-
amnt atforded i rounagada Aiierican to iider-
take a iiission to this couîntry, not to exalt tle
iiiime aiid dignity of' Christ, tie to diffuse a
vider iiowledgte of, and reverence foi, the Jloly

Bible, but to convert this nation-3oui and ie
and our faiilies-to Molaiimiiedanisi aid tho
Korani?

I call huim advisedly3 a reneigadie Amîericanî,
becautisa, despita tie fact that lia our nation:a
constitution therc is nao express recognition of
Giod aid Christianity, Christianit 3' is the coi-
miion law of' this land. No oe, therefore, who
sets iaimiseif lin array agaihnst its cardinal prini-
cipics is a true American.

Wien I recall the falct tlat in the beginning
of our national history, the conversion of the
aboriginal inhabitants of this land wvas declar-
ed in the Royal Charters to be the main purpose
of the colonization schemes thus sanctioned lby
the British soverigns, and, further, that ii the
comapliemenit of a fleot the chaplain vas deiemed
is essential as the admiiral, I fel maîyself enitro-
ly justiied ii cliiaing this country as a Chris-
tiant country.

Shiall me say that, because in manay instances
and respects it shows departures from the faith,
We will give up this claimax, and allow its enemies
to usurp the dominion of Christ ? Or shali me
not, the rather, by our unflinching fealty to Hiin

amid ail discouragements, make it impossible
for then to withstand His onward course ?

This is no time for vacillation and faint-
heartedness, fior for contemptuous disdain for
such notions as are actually undermining in
some souls the very foundations of Christianity.
Those notions are to be combatted with unswerv-
ing bravery and consistency. One of the dignit-
aries of our Mother Church of England, vho,
although more than four-score years eld, is stil
striving for the truth with the ardor of youth,
was once discoursing to a rural congregation on
the spiritual cowardice of the age. " When,"
said lie, " men come to invade God's acre as,
doubtless, they will, and begin to plough up
our bones, what do you think will most surprise
thom ? It will be the scareity of back-bones."
I wonder if the same surprise would not accom-
pany similar proceedings in America? We do
certainly need more back-bones among the pro-
fessed disciples of Christ ; more of that stout
maintenance of the Faith once delivered to the
saints, which although it may provoke the
eîîînity of the world, will entitle us to the friend-
ship of God.

Not that I would counsel any such con-
troversy or methods of controversy as would
needlessly antagonize those froin whom
we differ, or would lead us to hatred
and bitterness. WCe must speak the truth.
But We mnust spIeak it in love. For sois the
commandment of God, as found in mny tcxt:
" That we should believe on the name of Ilis
Son Jesus Christ, and love one another." We
are to bo loyal in our love and loving in our
loyalty.

We inay be never so immoveable in holding
on to the ferms of sound words in which wo con-
fess our belief and hope, but if we have not
charity, tho world will fail to be converted fron
its many phases of infidelity. It was when we
were lis enemies, that we all were reconciled
to God* by the love of lis only-begotten Son.
The disciple is not to be above his master. The
saine law of love reveals to both the Father's
vill.

Doubtless, it is difficult in the face of so mueh
disloyalty to Christ, Io restrain our indignation
aiways within the bouînds of righteousness. But
the commanid is absolute in terms, and limit-
less in range. And the very displeasure we
feel because of mon's uifaithfuilness atgainst God
will ail the more move us, out of our love for
them to sava thom froi the awful consequenees
of tleir sins. Soîour love toward themn will beo
com1e as the flowing backt of God's love toward
iL.

We will even love theom to the point ofsuffer-
ing for tlhem, for ve cannot long romain truc
to God without in some way being madle to fooe
that we are losing soniething which the worid
esteems. Not that in itself this suffering in-
volves the loss of anything really valuablo, but
that in miiinitaining our loyalty to Christ therc
arc tols aind self-denials which, without a neigh-
borly love, ve are not likely to endure.

It soms strange, indeed, to profess our love
for others, and -et be inîditferent to thoir belief
and practiceo. It is but to imitate the spirit of
the first murderer when we dismiss Iromn our
minds such apprehensions as must cone to us
because of thoir clear ungodliness, with the re-
flection that they are sinning wilfully amid the
saine opportunlities of grace as are within Our
own reach. If we have a rea love for them,
wc cannot bat bc most anxious and unhappy
at the slightest suspicion of any danger that
threatens thoir eternal welfare. We ought not
to be able to rest day nor night until we have
done what We can to bring them inte agreo-
ment with what we lave learned to helieve is
essential to such welfare. The Kiss of Peace
nay have disappeared from our own religious
rites; but thore is no reason why we should net
cherish that unity of faith, as the counterpart

*Romans v. o.
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of the unity of love, which is still se well ex-
pressed in the deacon's proclamation of the
Peace in the Byzantine rite :" Let us kiss ee
another with intent, that in unanimity ire nay
confess the Father, the Son, and the Holy Glost,
the consubstantial and undivided Trinity.

So,dear brethren,with all our loyalty ie must
have charity. Our faith may be so strong as
te burn like fire, but it ivill oily give liglt, and
not lient. It is love that makes the varnth
that shall penetrate the heart, and nmet tie
hi ndrances with which the mind has blocked the
way te God.

And thisis thenmission of al] religion, ta bring
ais nearer to lim, te make us les anid less un-
like im, until we come, in the unity of the
faith and in the fiiness of lis love, to see Ili ni
as He is, Thus only can we sec hin: for Goi
is Love.

TIIE VALUE OF THE LITURGICAL
METHOD.

(From Lessons in Prayer Book Study by Bislhop
Barry.)

Now the vietorious growth of this Liturgical
method-not, be it observed, iia Limes of ignor-
ance or deadess, but in tines ofgreat spiritual
intelligenee, energy and progress-can hardly
ba accounted for except by the intrinsie superi-
ority of the liturgical idea of worship, to which,
hapi ily, the Church of England has stood fast.
Of course, like all earthly thiaigs, it bas its
dravbacks ; but a fair examination will show
that there is a clear proponderance of aidvan-
tage.

It is clear that, by the nature of the case,
tliera must ba soma fortm of publie worship, im-
posed (se to speak) on the congregation. The
question is betwoon a forn fixed by Church au
thority and handed down froin aige te age, and
a forni which on each occasion is determined,
under direction of some ganeral usage, by the
ofliciating minister.

Now the advantages of the former, which we
have in our Praver Book, nay be convenienmtly
sumnarized under threa heads.

First, the greater beauty, sounlness, and
depth, both in doctrine and tone, of that wvhich
embodies in a time-bonoured develpenieiat the
wisdon and devotion of the whole Chaireb, iii
coiparison with that which can proceed froin
even the most iighly gifted individual mid, on
the spur of the moment or vith but short pre-
paration. And te this must be added-vliat is
essential to the right generality of all publie
worship-the expression in it of the thouglit
and prayer of the whole Communion of SaInts,
fre from the impress, inevitable in the other
system, of the peculiarities of an individual
mind, sure te glide into favourite grooves ef
thought and aspiration, along which the souls
of ail cannot freely move. An exceptionally
strong and devout personality in the niiister
may perhuaps kindie a similur porsonal enihi-
siasm in some of bis liarers ; but even this is
not the ideal of Common Prayer, and we have,
moreover, te consider not the extraordinary,
but the ordinary, in an- general systei. In
these things the simple comîparison ef our
Prayer Book Service with any extemporary
form of Prayer even at its best, speaks conclu-
sively for itself.

Next, the unity of worship thus secured not
only with the whole Chureh of tha present, but
with the Churcîr of the past; which tells
powerfully, if insensibly, on unity of faith, and
knits closer the bonds of love. That oneness
of continuity througb all divisions both of time
and space, as in human society generally, so in
the spiritual society of the Churci. is a grand
and fruitful idea, especially brought out under
the teaching of God's Providence and His Spirit
in our own age. The reconcilement of it vith

frac individuality in each of us is our great and
urgent problem. Nover, thierofore, was there
a time wlein this important security for a frac
Clristian unity should be more tlhougifully
and earnestly prized. When we reniember that
the very prayers wlhieli we ttter in our Englishl
tongue have golie LI) to God ii other languages
through the tges of the past, and ara now, by
Our own labours foar Ilim, repoducing themi-
Eelves in all hie l oguages cf leîathen races over
the whoie calih, W surely gain a iîost iviid
conceplion of the uIiverstalify of' Clhrist's King-
dom over "aill peoples, nations, and laguages,
throiglh :111 th e cetuarie's bat n-ei His first and
Jis second Adveit.

Lastly, tha scuring both to ceongregation
andt te [he miiii.er the true spirit t' worshilp.
The coingregation, towards tan extmporary
Service, mus boli n IttitliudC e axpectanLaCy
and even of thouglitiail criticisi, to liar what
sinhalb saeid, and consider wlther tley can
hnestly' joi li it as their putiLion to God. ai

a Liturgical Service, whieh they already know
and love, tlcir souls aire frce froma simple devo-
tion, and, by the pow'er of response, tley ait
once nake the worship their owin. On the other
iand, as all experience s rhows, the inister iii
the forîmer' case is conistantly ait ta pass uncon-
scaioasly freomî beinig a leader oi'f worslip te beinmg
ai teacher of his people; and extemprary
prayer is constantly a sermnca iin disguiso, eveu
if it risc above all tenmptation to rhetorica:l dis-

)laiy. -gain, whlre there is a noble Liturgy,
the worship " with one heart and ene miauti"
is at reaîg in nu unfatliling security ; wlere it lias
been sipi'rseded, the eleieiit of' peacbing,
directly or inîdireoc'tly, usurps tee great a pre-
dominance over it. The large ise of psalmody
and hîym noly in non-Lituîrgical Services ii a
instinctive saîfeguard against this; but why
should not the parinciple 'o this safeguard ox-
tend te aLl t h e elemeaits of worrslipa ?

It is but candid to acknowledge lie daw-
backs on the other side, which appar to be
iainly two.

First, the deaîdening leffect of faiiiliarity ipon
the i minds and hairts of the worshippers, in-
ducing a iechanical attntion (or i natten tion)
subshitattiuig knîowledge of the wnds ihr rea
grasp cf their wse. This is an effect which
miut hei k cowleIgedi, felt, gaiarded against b>
s pi-itl a lrt. B3y uh etoLt it is in Our
p r, aid otiglt to be in our Will, t rceîca it
te little or nothinig. It niay be doibtel iviietier
it is ls imiacli greaer as is isually sippc>sed in
a Litirgical than ii iL alli-Liturgical Service.
But it is IL real cvil, which eleaily Oighit nLot to
be, anîd need nut be, and against which the
vely resosiveness of our Service is inteide
to giard.

The othier is the want of tilexibility, in adap-
tation to change of, tiies, alid to occurrence of'
spaecial cireiimstance. The foriier diffic'ulty
points te the lneed of occasioaiil revision-
thougl, of course, it muast la rare -whenever
an adequate reaîso is really sihown, and whei-
ever there is ainything ik ai i unaainimous sense
of its necessity. Sach revisionîs our Prayer
Book lias uindergone itimi ires past ; if' there aire
now cirstanes wiacli iii ou own case rei-
der revision practicall.y ipiiiao.ilble, [ie fault lies
with theni, and not with the Liturgiaîlidea, as
such. The latter dißieulty can be met, ais it has
to somîe extent been miaet for us, by frecdomi
givenl te fraame, under authority, specital Ser-
vices-a freedoi whicha is now taîkii by coni-
mon consent beyond the limite Of lW. It arigiit
be met more fully, as has been often proposed,
by license, iwitina due limits, for elasticity in
the use of our Prayer Book, and fer some use
in it of exteiporary prayer, and for the addi-
tion te it of ainipler Services for the poor and
the uneducated, and for those who neced conver-
sion rather than edification. Already, in respect
of teaching, our Prayer Book adds the variable
Sermon te the fixed Lessons; in the offering of

praise it allows the variable hyani, in addition
to the fixad Psalls and Canticles. Thor seems
to be no reason, in tle abstract, whay a corre-
spondinig elament of variaîbility should not be
admitted in respect of prayer.

Bot te drawbacks nay, therefore, be-
lieve, b easily amiimiîîized. liit, Qven were it
otherwu'ise, I camnnoet but lold that the advî'an-
tages of Liturgical formiii parelondcrate iama-
mîîenîsely over them ; and wie illay bce tiiaLlikfil
that in the sixteeith eeaitury thie Church of
England pr'eser'vedl it froi fle past, and de0alI
wuith it, as ia shall sec, boldly and wisely, with
aL viewr to the futuro.

TillE BOOK 0F COM MON PRAYIlî.

(Spirit of Missions,)
The Book of Commn P'rayer, not ai ait teranîce

ofour devotions maîerely,but the mioutulding power
ofe Our characters anld lives, is the noblest
possiboe expressian of the religion of Jesus
Christ. It staids beside the Holy Seriptuires
in the Auatlorized 'er'sion, resonant with the

uaine stirring "E nmglishlu i uidefilid t liat imai rks
the vast suioriority of'the King Jaimes liible
over all othelr etIbris ait translation. It holds
up before all ini in its creeds, its catech ihmu,
and ils sacramental ofIices, the rodineihauss aii
comaplafeaess of' tlc Catholir aihitli. It is almaîost
like ai great caîthiedral aclinig with the songs
of cenituiiiries. The old Plsalter Iant made ulc Up hie
worship in which the Blased Lord i iteîld witi
the Cliurch oft he olded dispensain ; the byamn,
peripIlis at luast, of Aibroso, vlhich ie call
T Deum ; the inspireI songswichl 1 broke fromaa
the fuli heart of the blessd iother of the Son
f> Gd 1 a f' the fLthmea' of' 1li forerunner ; the

praer [of the "goldiena-mountated " Bi shiop, anîd
the thrice holy hiyanii of the angls-tLhese mal<e
it almoinst true to say that it is a temple, richly
deked wih tlic carviigs in stonc, and the
figures radiant with snli ight throuigh telia
windows,Of ara'tyrs, anaîd prophlets, adil A postIes
anaad anmgels, and1ii lia saLiUNts of the llely Ciu'ch
ti-oauglout a li the world. It inadu ils way, by
frequnt and famiia ' us, lito lie heart Ind
conscience of tli child ; and ais ils '' lieivenaly
notes '" fix tleira swveet armoniies uio tc
iameillory of clhilhood, tIe[y maket tlic ilidelible
iampessionf teir trutth t ' u-oa te wfl ole life
aIfteaa''ardIs. It is the paussword Of thiat feallow-
shiit ainiong 'nglih-spaig ptopl hvIich
imaikiceR ais taiiai witii all thie wvide-spreadtI fihililies
nf this great conquering race, ani at lim uery-
vhere iii the old fathrlaa aeross t.le sea, ail
in te newn lands which own the Novereignat' of
Eniglanîd or the sweep of our Aimierican ci vihzai-
tioi. IL is the silent pireacher, tla silent t eauer
-se it ofGOdI, ais WC bUlicve-ini t he co pies mi ail-
tip>lied by, millions througih flie ras tltess enîergy
i' the p ress,tlic«k as the leaves of Vatatmrsa.
It gathers and keeps ail sinrel nimmorics of'
saparale sauals. It is tae laerai[ige aid lhcirlooi
et' ia arccii'y Niich carries ais back ho the
upper rooma in Jeruasaleami, anl to the uider-
grouniid churchos wheore [he ulead slept, while
tle living sang hynas of Victory over death.
And it lifts us up and links us in with the Word-
cil glOry, the articulate praiise of the worship of
the Paradise of God.

"Surely, iét i in the lienar aarid illinds of aIl
to tiaink GodI fir [lic inîestimsble ivilege of ai
sharc in the pierfecting, pessessiora, and preser-
vation of that which se 'precur reverance in the
worsai o of God,' and 'pIrormilgates the trutis
of the spel L mnniil ii the clearest,painesh,
most aiffeting aiit majestic manner/ te the
glory of God throigh J esusn Christ our Lord."-
lisoip W. C. Doane.

Monderation is conmonly firm ; and firmnese
is commonly succeul.-Johnson.
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M5cw from th¢ Šmt gittd.
Diuteze ai Nabba Statia.

TANGIER.
At the Rural Deanery meeting held in Dart-

mouth ut the end ofi May, the lutter of farewcill
rond fron Rural Deam Ellis was entered iii the
records, with expressions of affectiontte regard
on the part of Lte Chapter; and in the ad clerunm
sermon by Rev. E. If. Ball, reference was made
to the f:iititf'uil pet-severance which Rural Dean
Ellis ltd shown in the dfiscarg o his oflice.

'I'he RliI'v. Jolin Amiroso, D.C.L., was utiani-
inously cleetedl for nomination to the Bishiop for
the oflica ai' Riiral Dean, and the iishop lias
since tppointed hit, in having Dr. Anbroso
at thcir hcad, though an Iged Ilan, the Chapter
feel that they have lle vi lis shown limself
to bu mn snialI portion of' the biiabonte of' th
Chlitel in iL tdioceso.

Tu first mîecting of the ieanery under its
neW i)ein was h%1 d in (t 1aIl'ish of Tangier,
un Wedn s iby, July 2(;tI. iivine worshi p
iias condicted ii S.. JmiLes' ciiir'h, Spry Bay,
ni mi les idistanit, ut 10300. Aîler lte oceS-
siotal tti1iiyII , " Lord of ia wtlIl's above ' the
iev. C. P. ( C'k, f Ship I arbor, took the

prayerIs, Ithe lessons being renI iy Rev. T. C.
Mellor, of >ar' t and Rev. S. )avies. of
Siafrth, setetary oi the D)nnery. The Rural
Dn rcdil tn instruelive ser.tn agaist
iiitreiie iin religion, poiniting out the im-
portaneo of roniining firm'lt in idierence te tlia
Catholic Ciirch andl 1hilbi. The Roural P)eant
was celebralit. assisttd by Rev. 1e. Il. 1ill, lece-
tr of' lte parist.

At lite (Catpiîi:îar mneetinig, ii h iftrocn,
a tlioiglit fil i el ras Iai nd on )ist'oinage-
monts und ecourtgtments in the Christian
linistr'y."' wiie by thie llev. 1?. M. Loigli, of'

Esterii Passge. Mih regret was ,lt aind Ox-
pressted ri'teiing Mr. eigh's serions illness
aid eonsequnt r'sigiatiin i his parish.

Ea.îcII o th te 'isiting 'Ie'gy tool part, in Sveni
song :t Tinîgier, anttd the lIral 1en.i preachled
IL lueid exphnmllltioni of the parable of thc G;ood

Tht lt.S. Daviet ' kindessiit in travellig
with fi t tht tit r It '' lan an re a c -
an earnest nd Iluent mo'n on " Christ, Who

ciated by lte congregation.
Two of the visitiiig legy were iost hospit-

ably etrtained by Mrs. iaid Mr. Ton d.
It wras Nreîed lto hold [lie next mtteeting in the
pairish of Ship llarbour on sepl[ioiber 271hi.

NORT'LH iLEYh.

In boiailf' o ' ch funs thero lias reecitly
been held borte a gardei pirty at Mr. A. U.
Lolltiron's, got ip by Mrt. Gioolhnlto antd Mrs.
Appeld, ussisted by otler 1inmd frionds of the
mission. Th mîenîu and the arra;ngetmîents
vere' moast attractive, ud g'avo grant saitisfae-

tion indp sur t'o ai largc comipttny of' guest

who gei'eroisly contribu ted, in coitneetion wit h
this social gather'ing, tha suitf 83a to the new
churcheh building l'und. For thosamnoimportant.
object was ilso given ta imost onjoyablo enter-
tainmîent iinHoy's llli, tonsisting of a farea
in one oct namid " 'Thle l pp tPr," the parts
bing takeLn by Mr. Th_omas 43rwti aitd Miss

r. Th'iiomls. Tiis 'as followed Iy a farce in
threa acts, "Th Snowbal," in Vhich the
elracteors wr represented by Miss M. and
Miss P. Thomas, Miss Carr, Mr, ioodhtue, I.
Fraser, Thomas Brown and Mr. Schonek,

senior. Miss Thomas and Mr. Brown bad the
most prominent and hardest parts to play, and
exceuted them to the admiration of ail, as in-
deed did also ail the rest, so mnch sa that it is
desired that the same entertainment should be
given in Sherbrooke, and these clever and good-
hearted amateurs are likely to accede to that
request.

MISSION OF WATERVILLE.
Rev. Chas. J. Holt, D.D., of Trinity church,

F.rdham, New York, kindly preached threo
admirable sermons throughout this missi.n on
Sunday last upon the Fatherhood of God, also
apon the great difforence botween well-wishers
to religion and ill-dors in religion; also upon
indifference and spiritual bliridness as reproved
by the earnest interest of blind Bartmieus in
the knowledge that " Jesus ofNazareth passeth
by." Dr. ilait is a man of fine presence,
earnest manner and claquent diction.

Jiase tf gontreaL.
The Lord Bishop of the diccese continues to

imnprove in lictltii antd is slowly regainimg
strcngtl. The thaînkfulness of' soie friend
in Mo1.ntitreal ta Almigity God fhr the gracious
anîswer given to the prayers of the people of his
diocese for the recovery of Ilieir belovod chief
Pattor, was nianifested lately by the presenta-
tion o his Lordship iof a sui of $1000 as a
thattk offering.

The Rev. J. Il. Dixon, Rector o St. Judo's,
has rettrned to his parish after i prolonged va-
cation.

FRELlG-IISBURG.
'lie Sunday seiool picnic of the Bishop

Slowart Meiorial clurch last week, at Dun-
haiii Pond, proved very enjoyable ta all present.
The " met" on the church grounds brought a

good number together, and these formed acces-
sions fromotliers proeodinîg and following them
ta the clhosi spot. The " little like betwecn
the hills" proved irost attractive, and its de-
delihght ful naLtural suiirrondings laid greatly
iicreasedl charims in the bright contenanees of'
the neibcrs and triends Of ALL SuN'rs'Sunday
schiool Oi JoDunIIam, whose geierouis welconc
left iotliing wan-ting in the u'ir prospect for the
day's "oling." 'Soon the beauty of hiaviing
" all things in comnion" appered in the attrae-
tive display of edibles spread in Pavilion HaIl.
Appropriate H1ymn-it and Collects invoked the
blessing whiel makoth rich and iaddeth i sor-
row with it; and the sequel proved that aippe-
tiles, like ninds witt proper cultivation
drest, are by the warnith f ea'enly infliux
blest." Loving inothers and sisters laid done
their part of the ' cultivatio' with such re-
gartd to ali things pleasing to the eye and satis-
Iying ta the taste, that the contest was sharp
and long betwoon devourers and caterers. It
was tuo sliglit triumph that the fair caterers
won with many baskets to spare. Thus
satiated, rutiddy youtlhs and rosy maidens-some
of tender yetrs-skimied the wavy waters
and ftuid " the softeinîîg air is balmn and every
sense and every heaurt is joy" After several
holirs thus pleiasantly spent, aîll assemubled in
the i Hall again, whoro the Rev. N. P. Yaties
anid the Rector, Roy. Canon Davidson, and
Edmtind Watson, Esq., addrassed a few words
to those prosent, incliding thanks ta ail who
hati protmoted the happy meeting, followed by
a rallying hymn from the band of Ministering
Leaguo children present.

On Sunday last the Ro'. E. Krans, LL.D.,
Rector of St. Ann's chiurch, New York,
prcached in the Bishop Stewart Menorial
Churchi on the occasion of his annual visit to his
boyhood's home.

hiactst af ®ntario.
BROCKVILLE.

HIL I.caEsT.-Many ofthe most beautiful sum-
mer resorts on the St. Lawrence lie within the
bounds o this diocose; and amongst these few
surpass the lovely, health-restoring, restful
"Hillerest," situated between three and four
miles above Brockville, ut the beginning of the
famons THoUsAND ISm-ANDs. The natural
beauties of the spot, the commanding view up
and down the river, the ever.changing scene
througi constant passage of erafts of all sorts,
the healthiness through the abundance of
beautiful pine trees and the large expanse of
groun1 shaded by beautiful trees, yet having
open spots enough for ploasure games, render
" JHillcr'est" a favorite resort for famlies and
for those requiring rest. Beides the comfort-
able hotel kept by "mine host," Mr. T. Sar-
chet, there are a nunber of cottages and tents
ocempied this year by, amongst others, Mr.
Knapp, of Ogdensburg, Rev. A. Jarvis.
Napanee, Mr. A. Turner, Montreal; Judge
Reynolds, J. Deacon, Esq., J.P. ; J. T. Mansell,
Esq.; Col. Buell, Mi. Cossitt, Mr. Byers, ail of
Brockvillo, and Mrs. Russell, Ottawa. Througu
the kindnte.ss of Mr. and M rs. Sarchet, on the
lust three Sunday evenings prayer iras said in

ite parlours of te hotel, conducted by Rev. A.
Jarvis in the last Sunday in Juily, and by Dr.
Davidson, Q.C., of 3lontreal, (at the request of
the guests anîd cottagers), on the 6th and 13th
August. There were over 50 persons present
on each of these occasions, and a most hearty
and enjoyable service was had, all joining
heartily in the chants and beautiful hymns fi-arm
Hlymns A. & M. Last Sunday evening an offer-
tory was taien up in aid of the General Hos-
pital in Brockville amounting to nearly $4.00.
On Sunîday evening, the 6th inst., Miss Dît-
Moulin, (daighter of Rev. Canon DuMoulin,
whosc family is spending the summer at Fern
Bank, atother favorite resort near Brockville),
ofliciated as organist, and on the 13th Mrs.
Reynolds, u'ife of His Honor Judge Reynolds.
Aniongst the guests in tho hotel are Dr. and
Mrs. Davidson, Montretl; frs. Geddes, Mrs.
A. Goddes and family, Mrs. Lawson and Miss
J. Lawson, of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas,
Napance ; Miss Jarvis, Brockvillo; Miss Lorri-
mer, Minneapols; Miss Ward andi Miss Robert-
soi, Kingston.

At St. Peter's chiurch, Brockville, on Sundty
list, tue Rev. A. Jarvis, of Napance, road pray-
ors in the morning, the serion (an instructive
exposition of the first Lesson) being proaclied
by the Rector, the Ven. Arehdeacon Jones,
).D. Il the cvening Mr. Jarvis ras the

pi-eacher. A munber of the visitors to the sui-
îmer resorts on the river were prosent.

PE RTII.
Rev. R. L. Stephenson, Rector of this parish,

died on the 7àth inst. ire hadl been ili for many
months, but n sunstroko a week since hastened
the end. Deceased -was a graduate of Bishop's
Collage, Lennoxville; iras ordained deacon at
Quebec in 1850, and priest in Montreal in 1851.
Ie wras a missionary in Montreal diocese, and
appointed to Pakenhama in 1853, Hlawkesbury
1854, andI Perth in 1851.

BJiceuse of aiiaara.
HAMILTON.

Lnst week the Rev. J. W. J. Andrew was
presented by the congregation of St. George's
chapel with an address and armn chair on leav-
ing the position of assistant curate, having been
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appointed'to the parish of Aylmer. He had
been very popular with the congregation, who
are very sorry to part with him.

Miort of turon.
ACKNowLEDoMENTS.-Mrs. Boomer desires

to return thanks for further sums sent to lier
care for the Rov. F. Frost, of Shegniandai:
lM. N., $1 ; R. L. P. Seaforti, $1; King's
Daughters of the Memoriil Church, 85; " Fron
ny mite box, Elizabeth Logan, Vancouver,

B.C., $1;" Mrs. Labatt, $1.
Mrs. Boomer lad the pleasure of an inter-

view with Mr. Frost, who met ber ut Little
Current on her way to the Sault, and he ex-
pressed himself as deeply grateful for the ielp
extended te him in his hour of need.

WINNIPEG.
The Synod of the Province of Rupert's Land

commenced its sessions on the 10th instant in

Winnipeg. Bishop Pinkhan, of Saskatchewan
and Calgary, was tie preacier at the opening

service, and referring to the consolidation of tie
Church of Engiand in Canada is reported by
telegrani to the Star to have said: "I fel sure
Ie shall refflirm the position we took iii 1890,
only to enter this Confederation on the under-
standing that we retain our provincial system,
with aIl that we know it imphes, and that so
flr as wve tare euincerned, the General Synod
shall deal only3 with those matters in which the
whole Anglican Church in Canada has a com-
mon interest."

On the th instant, the Rev. J. A. Newnhain,
M.A., formerly of the Diocese of Montrcal, iras
consecrated Bishop of Moosonce, in succession
to the late greta missionary. Bishop Itorden.
Mr. Ncwnham was, it is understood, tlie nioni-
nec of the C.M.S. lis father-inî-iaw, the liev.
Canon lienderson, D.D., of Montreal, preached
the ordination sermon, and in it took snh
a poition as to the ncessity ol the Epis-
copate as to arouse (according to telegrani tu
te Jail) considerable discussion. The Doctor's
extreme views on Clurch questions are toi) well
known, however, to excite muhit comment. The
principies of the Chîtreli of Englanîd, as tio the
naecessity of Episccopal ordilation, ire too clearly
set forth in ber services and articles to admit of
much question.

The Synod adopted au address to the Queen
eongratutiiig er on the marriage cif Prince
George and Princess May, and assuriig her of
loyalty and devotion.

DIOCESE OF COLUMTBIiI.

SALT SPRINtI ISLAND.
Bishop Perrin arrived aIt Vesuviius bay

by the steamslip Joan on Saturday morning
and was met at the wharf by Rev. I. B. lasiun,
who inîtroduced himu to Mr. Booth, M. P. P.,
Mr. Broadweil, J. P., Mr. Walier .. P., Mr.
Scott, and other ioading iniabitants ('f the
island. The Bihhop iwas the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Broadweil during his vi'it.

On Sunday moraing the chureh was crowded
te exceis, i being necossary to place chairs in
the aisle. The building was very effeetively
decorated. After the singing ofa processional
hymn, mattins was takenby Rev. I. B. iaslam,
and the lessons were read by Rev. R. J. Rolierts,
of Kuper Island. The Bishop tien administered

the rite of Confirmation to the eleven adult can-
didates (five males and six females) the average
age being 24. The service was muost impres-
sive, and after singing a hymn, the Holy Com-
munion was admîinistered, when iu addition to
the Confirmation candidates ai large iumber re-
ceived. The sernon was preached by the
Bishop on I Cor. x. 13. "l God is tithfuil." The
singing was thoroughly coltgregationail, Mr.
Brown presidedi ait the organ.

Luncheon was provided by Mrs. Stevens to
those who came from a distance, ant at titri-
o'ciocc a special meeting was hold to cousider
the question of the old grave yard near the
church. The bishop promised to arrange if
possible, for the consecration of the ground,and
.Mesbrs. Ruckle, Furniss and Nortar were
appointed trustees. Aller this thc itlestion of
building a uew echurch. in Burgogne Valley was
discussed, and those present testitied their wili-
intgness to help by tho foiowing subscription
ltst:

Mr. Rukle.. .......... ............... 8100 00
The Bislîop of Columbia................... 25 00
Rev. Mr. Roberts (Kuper)................ 10 O0
Rev. Botton l1aslan. ...................... 25 00
Mr. A. Cartwright...... ..................... 20 00
M r. Furnis.................................... 20 00
ir. A. Raynes................................. 20 00

M r. Broadw eIl................................. 20 00
M r. Joe. Akerman............................ 20 0)
M rs. Akerman ................................ 2 50
M r. V idler............................... ..... 5 01
M r. Jaios Hore].............................. 5 00
bir. Stevens..................................... 10 0U
Mir. N orton................................... 10 00)
M r. Rosm an................................... 10 00

Total.....................$302 50
Messrs. Ruck le, Ftrnims, Nig tingalie, andi

MesQrs. A Cartwright and A. Raynes (churht-
wardens) wore olected as a comamtittee to carry
out tlie work, whiclt will, il is atnticipated, cost
$600. At ' o'clock cvensnng, hliere was again
an excellent congregation, whenî the Bishop
preaclhed. In bis semoin le nîoticed that a
font Ias required for the ciurch, jandli iltinudi-
ately efter the service a subscription list lor titis
object was started. Altogether nothing coulid
have exceeded the h1elari ness of ith diay's
services, and wirtti land brigltness if th
atinospiere being al typo t' the spit iuoal emaîli-
tion of tle island. Tiie parishlioters illy13 ipprJ le-
ciate the able and et rnest initistrations of r.
IHaslani, and they nare aIl ils thltey oigit to lie,
une famtily' ii the Cltrch.

Contemfpor1ar.y Chur ic h
OPini <'-

7Te Famuily Churchmnan (London, Eng.):
The Archbisihop of Canterbury, at the reuceit

(onltference of Ite Diocese uf Cantterbiry, did
wiscly to deprecate in tlie strongest ternis the

introduction of foreigi ritîual into the servics

of the Churci of ingland. Thera is no reason

to believe thaï there is a danger ofi ti boing

donc to any considerable extent; dled lis

Grace, in referring to the general improventeat
of vorship tiroughout his diocese, clearly
stated that ilre was very little attemplt to i-
part in any quarter froin ihat is the true aid
souind use oithe Clureli. But, alil tie san-, lae
sounied a anote of tianely warnaing. lit must
never b forgottei tliant the great liidy of lthe
English laity dislike fussy and over-elaborate
ritual. There is a wide dif'erence bitween the
Church of England and tie Churci ot Rone in
the matter of services, and it is useless to ait-
tempt to reconcile the irreconcilible. The
English Church htas lier own sltately ritual, and
hr own sober-nin'ied prayers ; she lias no neei
to imitate the tawdry ritual of Rome. As the

Archbishop pinted out, a large pirt of the
work ofthe eforinat ion w-as directel to n<k hig
the services o tli Chii sînipler, and ito
bringig t hei ina sich l tirm as to lie "l undor-
standed of' te t upeople. , Thre can bo nothiig
tmore untrie in tihleo.rv, more folisht ini acit, tai
more l disloyal in printi pl' thantî to tui the els-
tomns of any foreignit Ciiurt-i and introdiice the
hure. " Thiere is ohn, said his th'aeo,

"nmte rebellions agains th looiti-s a rlights
of lite Chub-ci, n titit t le saim time trti-e it-
practical anlid mtore surto produlice anti indIi gaiI
tii which will lkieatte ati' liest t sautd s.
laymen." We wish th «es ti wods taildii be
printed in) letters of gldi. Win the lititsi
laid down in tIle initai bot d ilt'Iginîent tlere is
r foir great divergen t l rhuxt, bu t ithre is
li) roomliit II there inOver itti be roiim i itho
Cathilic Church of Eiid it hr' the ulretri-
eiois developenit'its of itoderi l e.

CATilOLICISM NOT iIOMANiSNi.

Synopi-s of i lt ura (y t/te H ishtop of aSpî rg/îid,

repjtorte.arh the Lii < 'h/rh.

'Tle EIlight IRev. G eg F. Stymonr, 4D.,
LLT.D)., recently del.ivereil a1 leture lin "Th'le
Distinction lt-tween Catliulicism and ioliian
Catiolicisi, An uttar and a lialf was -ur.
stinel ins the disctssio, whib as eii--itd on
froim Stoit ta stp int at tmost nii:slerly and schaitl-

arly matannîeor; tîid thotgh sinig'nrly forcible

lis temiitpetitt, aiid iever stitiipedi tiopsnali-

lies. IL wotuld he impossi e to r-prnîe tlae
ihotle leculirt, blut we giv' is ibnet , somne

of the p oints uîponî i whicl the ishoIp ivel.
lie skettIhe titily flhe iii<tory t the Chtrc

of'<î>d-.-atriarialîi, irJewish, ani Cli isaian-
stitnV'aag thlat t file Ciuiirch was God's creation,
and wis viitiiltin itia a by miiiiitles. Tlio
Jewish ChLi trch w a prepaired by Aliighlty God
to receive his oracls, wiliI 'icwere ttiie ain su-
cession ntial tlh prhcy ol Nilat-lti closei tle
c:anoina of th 01N1 TsltametT e Christiai
Citirel lai its tiriglian on tite hiay fl'tPnatst
ituti wa i li k t im aier vinlliilit by fimir:wles,
yeais bu-re talam wotrI tîf Ihe Ncw Testaient
ats wriien-a.
'Te Jewisi t -a :as 'lh ii, liniiid,

tai nmiti, bleIl'Ilgiag lto tniae tti i l iittl o tne peuple.

The Chisti:ml Church4-1 is 1 ih1a 1 :mind alike
SGo ve( into all 1i he worbl" il the idtg) Ilim

:aseibaitiledti tuptt les, jutsi lhmfita-r I lit asceidedt,
;:m p lec th-aa'tlie 'aiP ei:il l every Cati-

This iti her eb8ar:.ler o lit Tl ali te
ole Curc is- for. .31 inI I:iry hmd iike. she
lias her hoImtîtite ievry hadi» a s n la s in aiy
other, tf m îthat hia il- lin l bla ti i btl.lg t 
onev countiry innre thanlj to:ier

as gina by Christ, tuti Iloly Sritire, tuttd uti

early tiges uf I i it n Chartb. iiîonomiism
is ut repridneti of Judai ia bing I loial ri-
ligionl, exclusively coinled to iloehu-td
-as IlJuaiqaim Nus l 1o P lin. The theorv of
the Inaî Chliar-b is t liat il, t'ad is iere oa
carii, and at hui lad is i uh ' of îtîtn. lit: is
iiiernilyJ$ tle oly iishiip, 1andti Ial Ilhe woiit is

his wtnta iiocse. Tii ituike-s -anisiaa ftr-
eigat iisuirplili is Very iandii e0 xc1 iept ia11y, uttail
ia the flui) ltl «tu oft th' lia y rrorn whicI
titis itii-,t systemi 1 îia', pdne. lîdern ibîaiatisma,
filr thle sy-stei (ii ua rmw.i' reftd by
i! un: lau-tell ir i rl itiv :111 paure coi- aini-

tisn, elit ihe withIle biilwark ailt h:rcsy
and11 reistedl, i the py th

It is naot diillicuIlt to u a for te devtrrp-
ment of Ile 1a:1 ptr, Ila lîtdUnding
specttueIa liai then i n il noiw preýents.
Firt: Romte ws the gruAle.,t vity in tlie wrorld,
and il titnaturally impartu til ils Bishop the

Do YOUT o'we for The (Guardian? : Please examine label ani remit amont with UEYEWA. order.
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groatness whic belonged to itself. Ail people
naturally lookod to hii as the first anong his
fellows. Second: Rime, for the most part, re-
mained orthodox diiring the thro centuries
who the great heresies pryed up'in the
Clhurac. Titis flaet naturally gave lier iishop a
great prestige. 'Thtird: Of the tive patriarch-
atos ieto wihicli Christendom iwas divided, four
t'eit nder the power of Malhoimedanisn, ieav-
ing Ruine the solo survivor, unramnelcd by
lie contral of the infidel. Thus she could spcak
and iet; while Ilil the others wore powerles.
FourLh: During the ages of barbarismu, anrachy,
and misrule, Rume rwas the only power that
coil ipeatk , and could mtake i ts voice heard and
obeycîl for right against wrong, for iinoeenee
ngatirush ont trage, and hience Borne was welconed
by the lipîuless nations of Lhe We.st, to prooct
thein againlt lie crucl and ruthless warriors
and robbhers thlat wro pîîrcyinig lipon sociey.
Fif ith : litonte Vas askeil by every 'iidiL]ected
Il ishioçp to inîtei;bre in his lieialf against his
iotropolitai. Su site initrued hericlf inito fr-
igin ls. iîntil IaI last tie claiid ais a riglt

waitt was at irst souîght as a favor.
Fritomii tlheso catises, aid others tliat Iight, lbe

nitiied, ltiani massumidli the position wlîich
il at present ls. Ani thiis position hats becii
lite <'irvcbily lixei ipoi her by tiho Vatican i<e
crees of 1871). Thee decreei iake the di icin o
Gregory Vil., and thc monsltroi.i elaims of
'oniiteu VI IL., aiil lhe uistrous assumptions

of' iius IV., witlh the dogmi fi nfhilhbility
addLd as die fide, s) t hit n1o on caii he aI meie r
of tlii Cîhurch f il' kne to-day withîut accep ing
this eitlir systemî. With thi systemii wev aire
ait wtt'. 1t is ci tc.rary to Scriptre tmd eiie'ii-
atial htistiy, atit wo te1n never actcpt il îunti l
the i hile is a ditlernct book, aiid eccieiastieaI
histiory is madle ip ofdifferelit tats.

t is a rentartab ac t liai tc gai-at iiass of
t hose wiio imosit loudly deniîoxnce Roio aire those
who ii nderstand hier position; and they
conrîile iii crd nil itha she ciims to-day, by
t'ing her Cathul', lier priests Catholie, her

îcureb tatholit , ier people thulic, amnd so
het1 ler titi thiey i-:1, biy wr'J inl icn aion,

adu Iwspar pargr'aph, a'uLI uven iin Vlt
aonsidered bools thiat, insie i'roi th'ir press.
w Ille ni iitlliigeiit îl well-instrc'ted Chur'h-
mii v r ca(tls n Hmiist iii A' eari a Cat h-
lie, tilr iluit wiouiîil ho tdiloyal toi Christ. ai1i to
hIe vord. No inlolligenti, iil'wel-itructed
Cur'ium i in îager of l'Ihling a iey ti the

wiles Of ROine. lis ue tho t1luici priotects
himui aginsiiit ler huc prutoisions.

CATi0LIISM AND CObLUMIIITS-
lit) 11i'-:l V'S P>OSITION.

( Thr /la Stfite R ister, .lme 18t.)

ibc' N i isn e'sllors:, )
Ae:[rriwA, J1îune 10, 18% ji

dlitor Rtegister,--I hav iread wh o li Ile
ine re thc ar'ticle by Fuihbor Nugent 'in 'The

/k ite of May 31, in r'eply tol a cliiouniatiton

<il' i> an "elria" oftierl ier litithie tuitl ed

h Iishopl Ptrry al Lumbus." I liave beenl
te mu< iner'sled 'in Father Nuîgent's Imper

int vio' t Ire ilet. tliat I amii lot ignorant oc

Ilte poisiti ie li lsi inid the rpultation lie lias
attaied lu th' g oret comuu nion in whici lie
is recognited aus Il aa th ful, eloue.i i an d de vot ed
piriest. At the samen timeo that 1 recognlize the
standlingL oFather Nugent and admit Ite lev-
erniess o' his replyl subimit tha it is nlot in point
to rite rato u as ho hi as donie the charge tliat I
have dinied the mnanyv and poteit infliîieîîees for
good direct ly ut t ributed to t ho Ctholic Church.

atoer Nugeit is perfectly aiware, ns all who
read iiiy previous paper must ho arwae, tIhat ,

in common with the great majority of the Eng-
lish-speaking race, recognize a distinction as
well as adiffereice betwveen the Catholic Chureli
fnunded by Christ andi refcrred to in the creeds
of Christendiom, holding " the laith once die-
livered to the saints,"-" one, holy, Catholic,
and Apostolic,"-and the conmparatively modern
(iurch of which FatLher Nugent is an honored
repreentative, whiich, not content with the
three ancient Christian and Catholic creeds-
the Apostles', the Nicene, and the Albianasian
-whiclh J, with every truie Catholic, reverently
receivo and believe, litas iadded a fourth which
is more than a thiousnd years later in its origin
than the iatest of the threc I have named, viz.:
the creed of Pope Pius IV., daing only from
1564. This creed, fornally set forth by the
Council of Trent and iiposed <i the office-
litarer of the Church of Romue, and on ail con-
verts ais well, dclares that, the authorized and
otficial style and title of the Inatin Chliret b is
' Ithe Hloly onan Chrti'cl," or " the Holy

Catholic Aposolic Btan Chturch. If there
t-i amiy meaning inii g i ui the langtuige of'
this latest and Olicial reed of' the Church of
tUore, the " Roman" Chitucht is plainily and of
ietcessi ty only a localized part of the Catholic
or iiiversal Churc--sothing confessedly
smtialler n utai'over liait lue whiole body. I
yield to lo onie in iy apprecition o, aid love
and admiration for, the Catiolic Churich, of'
vlithl im a mceiber aid I ai Bihop. My lips

day by day, in mtly privaxte recitation of Ithe
daily oflice o' ii the publie worshipof tlie sait-
t iary, avow mny helili' in hlie l Ilcoly Cat liclic
'in'clihuc." liut every intelligent reader will in-

derstind that i tIo not couse ehilher in minid
or in uny use of words the '" Iloly Iomian
Chch" cf the creed If, Poe Pius IV., whvith
has made novel additions to " the faith otce de-
livered toite.saints" and tlie Chtrcli Catholie
of Christ. And it is as L Cal tholie, aclepting
the Vinieclinltai canîon, whit recognizes alone
that wî'ihiCh ltîs becn believel everywhere,
aiways, and by al U aimen as the Citi' Failt,
that i assert iniew Imy fi>rnmiiert contention : tlt

i 11Yc, the jeol of the iift'<f Sfafes, oie nothiig
toi (/il>uutbîs, a wthing to Spin, wthing to /ne."

Fialer Nugent lias, with a1111ani:nt irhetoric
antdnlic little skill, souglht to deimolish--not myi>'
stateeionts, whieh 1 :iii ready Ito sustaiin and
frtify inu evey parlicular ' by refarnces tI ait-
croîledi iitdistorian tand atc Iknowledged tuîtlho'i-
lies, Iut-a tcaiure Of myI' pusitio, whichi,
as lie ust knoiu w represents nheither ny views
nir my words. I have tic ilsiro to apptly to
iiiii the epith t of' leing a literary Iair,' nor
woultd I I uvseîr. t tl hlie, in his I'yiste reply to
ile, "ljînggles wvith iction in the glare Of' his-
t'ic light, wiiaeer these q1uolatiois fromii his

wiorils ima>y micau. 1 oily seek to 'al attentiion
to e te at tat I Imade certain ass'rtiois in my
riginaIl article vlcich i o -epeail, Iaid i iiow

append references to these statoinents which
cain be verified li anty good publie library ; and
i iai-t'lt r co teild (lat noîî ainîounît of fine
writinig iai nu n umiber of thniin us of Sil' icipe tis-

sertion, abuse, deunciactti ' dila l unaceom-
panied vith appended histi' refrences and
prohls, wil overtlhrow< these staieteintts in any
rupreudiced rmitît.

LFatlier Nigent states my13- 1o.ition as fol-
lws: "l lis poitionî is Ihluis : lie comuipels

'at, in Spi te of historie facts, lto aecept the
t of dilisci'ntig tie Atmericain con tinenit."

i iu site ut' historie flets !' Eveni the mltost
unhistorital de ender of' the ehtiais utf Cultaumiiibis
to the di.scovery of tlie riew world aitsiiii1$ that
Cabtol did, titd Columbus did nlot, tirst discover

the A mîerican contit." If hv the word
distover'" Ie atlier imeans, as the dictnaries

exntain il, s 'ght, see tor the first lime, re-
xeai, land u111o11, take tssesin f, or occtpy
tirst or lebire otliers, Coilumîtîbus did not " dis-
vo.'r" hlie " American conttent." George
Bacroft-to cite bit one Of the almîiiost cocunt-
less authorities-in his " History of the United

States from the Discovery of the American Contin-
ent" (nineteenth cd., Boston, 1862, vol. i, pp.
10, 11), after quoting King Henry VII.'s coin-
mission empowering the Cabots "to sail into
the castern, western, or northern <cea * * in
soarch of islands, provinces, orregions hitherto
uiseen by Christian people, te affix the banners
of England on city, island or continent, and, as
vassals of the Englîsh Crown, to possess and
occupy the territories that might b found,"
proceeds: " Under this patent * * John
Cabot, talcing with him his son, Sebastian. cem-
btrked." " After sailing prosperously, as lie
thought, for 700 lengues, on the 24th of' June,
14!7, oarly in the morning, almost fourtecn
montis beforo Colunmbus. on his third voyage,
ctmie in sight of the main, and more than two
yeirs befor AmOrigo Vespucci sailed west of
the Canaries. lie discovered the Wetstern con-
tinent, probably in the latitude of about 56 de-
grecs, aiong the dismal eliffs, of Labrador. le
ran along the Coast for many lengues, it is saidi
cven for 300, and Landed. * * Re planted
on t he land a large cross, vith hie flag of' Enîg-
land," etc.

lt is lardly necessary to add to testimony so
conclusive as this ; and yet, to make assurance
doubiîly sure, I will cite a singile sentence fron
Winsor's ".Narrative and Critical listory of
Atmerica," (vol, iii, p. 32), where the assertion
is plainlly stateI: " We noi Jnow * * that
John Cabot.was the discoverer of' Aerica."
Ail autlhorities admit that, so far as the North
Americai continent is concerned. Colum bus
never saw it, and never trod upon its soi. The
SothI Ainerican continent Colimbus did dis-
cover, but not tili long after John Cabot lad
discovered, siglhted, landed upon, and talken
possession of. for England, the North Amrican
eoitinent-tlie Ainerican continent"-tien
and by this discovcry of the Cabots, for the
hirst lime revealed to the people of that day
and gencration. That Columbus discoveredl
San Salvador i have nover denied ; but this in-
significant and at prosent unîknown island was
nlot the " Ameritan continent." Inthe lan-
guage of Prof. .JJohni Fisko, in bis recnt " Dis-
î'oi'ery of Imerica," (., p. 390), "Colunlus
never professed to have discovcred Anieriea;
he <lied in [lie belief that wiat lie had done wvas
to reach the castern shores of Asia by a sihorer
route tha the Portuguese."

(To be Continued.)

SYMPATIIY WITII DOUBTERS.

(lFromt t/! Literary Churchman.)

One hears of sympathy witi honest doubt
lescribed in termas oi praise, and probably those

wlho use the expression mean well. But would
i iot b botter t) substitulte " honest doubters"
for " honest doubt ?" Donîbt ineans hesitaney
betwenc error and falsehood, and has noces-
sarily more or less error iii it, which error surely
is riot matter for sympathy. If truth is more

precious titan gold, and if ils chis are para-
mocunt, it is a lkiînd of treasoîi te spealk fav-oi r-
ably of that, whihi calls those claims in ques-
tion. Would it lot be botter, therefore, to
priise sympatihy with hoiest doubters rather
litan witlh doubt ?

No question luit to bein doubt is to be in sor-
rov. Not to lel sure in this shifting scene of
what our duty is, or at any rate fron what prin-
eiples wre ean deduice our obligations ; to live
amongst the dying, to tread the graves of the
detad, to beonscious thiat we shall soon join
t iem, and to havlie no assurance of a futurestate,
or ofwhat will befall is in that state according
to our character, is an unspeakable misfortune.
To rend history, to look on earth and sea and
sk-, and not to believe in a Creator and Dis-
poser; or, beolieving so much, not to believe in
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His goodness and pity, to know experimentally
that there is wrong in us, wronug done by us,
and to know no way of pardon nor any ments
of strength in tomptation. What can be.maore
sad than this.

Yes,-there is soiething more sad still,
namely, the settled unbelief which has nio doubts,
but is sure of its own nihilim. lappy fie
honest doubter comîpared with him ; happy lie
whose state of mind being undctided, contains
the possibilities of a right decision. Sucli a man
necds our sympathy, and this symipathy may
-please God-be bis salvation. In synpathy
with, him, we do not sympathise with lis
doubts any more than we love sickness whon
-ve nurse the ieek. Let ut; thien be sure that it
is our duty and privilege to sympathise with
honest doubters, although not with their
doubts.

Caution,.however, is needed to ascertain, if
we ean, whother our nieiglibor is an ionest
doubter, or a trifler who will not take pains to
read and thinl : wh is nlot humble and seriouîs
enougli to weigl reasons and arguments whieh
deserve either to be accepted or refuted.

Care ailso must ho taken not to hurt honest
believers or sacrifice lite truth. It is a great
teniptation to symIpathisers to net the doubter
half way, loping ta lead him on. But this
meeting half way involves the surreiler, or ait
least the abeyance of sornie trutlis, say an Ar-
ticle of the Creed; and the synpathizer. iii bis
loving zeal, forgets: (1) That truth is sacred,
and is not his to den withl as his own, for it is
God's; (2) That God's truths are not detaclhed
and unconnected facts, so many round pelkbes
on the shore, but stones of an arch mutailly
supported and supporting; (3) Ie forgets the
mnunner in which an unlaw'ful concession iay
affect lie believer, and b the commencement
of a process which nay degrade him in tlie cuti
froin a believer to a doubter.

Bishop Philpotts, of Exeter, wh1en protesting
against the injustice donc to the ihole Clurch
for the acquittai of one man by te ha m arln
Juigment, referred to a remarkable and coi-
monly unnoliced warning in Exodus against
favnuring the poor man iunjustly, (Cl. xxiii. 3);
whtich, indeed, is a perpetual caution ag ainst :m
intirnmity of ours ; whereby whien we try to
avoid one faiulit we fI into another, sacrificing
either mercy to justice, or justice to me'ry.

A word more mni be added on be'half of bo-
lievers and of doubters. There arc people
nowadays who look nd speak contempnjtuously'
of those old-fashioned helievers wt'ho are not to
he disturbcd by the new discoveries or theories
of the day, and have not ove n axaoniined them,
poartly because they have not lima or requiite
information; partiy because they ire alienated
ratlier than attracted by the confident tuiter-

ntines ofscientistas and crities, aid iml partly, ar
miinly heeaiuse they are satisfied with that tra-
ditional faith which lias stood theim in good
stead in lime past, and is a comfort and a ligit
into their paths. Now' these ien are soie-
limes scornfulxly passel by in favour of

Searchers after Truith."
Buît in hie ame of comnion sense mîay it not

lie asked : (1) Are mon in general comîpctent
to consider every question ? (2) If' it i- pos-
sible that these tmen niay bu right afier all, or
right in a majority of matters, or in a good
tînuiber of matters ait any rate-and suirely I
mîay ask for this much on their belmlf-then I
proceeîl to inquire whether the habit obf searcih-
ing is absolutely nceassary to all miei; whether
Sa Sleady althogh sOmethat unbrilliant bc-

liever is not a happier man, and justly happier
ilian a Secker or Iuquirer whio las nto more rest
iii these clangefuil tlimes than tie dove hlad
unilii Ae flew back ta the ark.

Then for the honest doubters let il, be said
ftint the- do not vant concessions and half-ia-
half beliefand compromises, but wIl-grounded
beliefanld certainty, se far as s attaina:ble. If
they do not get tbis, they will renîain doublera,

or become atheists, or join thuat Ciîureh which
offers certainty, which bas ne doubts and unis-
givings but unhappily joins to lier firnm hold of
trul. for wvhich the West is deeply indebted to
her, an equally stroîg holl it seem., of serions
errors. We have to olfer to the doubler the
assurance which the Catholic faith of all the
Christianl ages poesecs. More thit this, we
Io not proless to offer. Less tium this, lt no
false c]urity to doubters, nor to errinîg C'h ris-
tians outside the fold, temtpt us to oler-as id %ve
were wiser than God.

W. E. ILEmATE.

THE GREAT YUROPEAN CATIIEDRALS.

Ev J. B. X MENsNnEn, D., NEw Yoiîuc

C Frmi the Hie letiî ieriwr'.)

The objection is r'aised tha t 1hese vast edifts

aire not suitable for the chief' liement in a
Protestant service-viz., thxe prehing. A id
it ia, inideed, diflieult to leur uistinutiy the
voice. Nevertheless, Canon Lidtio maIde imiiî-
self heard to five thousand hearers in St. Paulî',
aii the echoes of his cathedral pulpit weit
througioit lie world. And Protestantist is

gra dually but surely reachiiig the 'onllLusitti
that worship is a far niore essential elenont iii a
Christian service than it used to regard il. lin
ail quarnters umore attention is beinîg iaid toq Ilie

worship of Go-d in IIis bouse of prayer as tIe
chief oqfice of religion. I t is easy to sa t lat ail
is libless cerenony in lie worship in tIhiese
great eathedrals ; but constant observation nf
it acs not just ify lthait impression. Oaa canant
t ravel fronm eity' ta eity i n Europie itutl fi nd thle
Iloman Catholie cathedîrals canducting nat nly
daily but alunost horly religioums services, and
observe lte devout worshippers tut every str.
vice, withouît the feeling that Ilitit bue imore
or less of a genuihie, fervent, spiiiritual life whicI
alone cai sutstain ail this. i believe tint J speak
file universal sentimiient wvhîetî I say that it i
the religious symbols and services constantlv
brouîght before lie traveller's eyes by thi great
Roman Catholie catiedrals o Eut p', whiii
every day remliiid lim 4If lis relaion i t to an it-
visible Power, and keep eore hi thie ivision
of the Crueitied Oune.

A great difficulty in, the wray of Protestan iua
here lies in its divisions. It takes a iiîi dî'î

Chiurclî to erect n catiiedral. Oue an scarely
fori an estiiiate ofa the labir it xpetlit
requisite to this eld. The Cologte r'cathidr
is tlia r'esilt o? on c gr'eat) atitempfil afater a hilier
in successive centuries. Amui lus last revision
ad final completion within tle last half teut-
u ry, whticih, it i worthy if note, were etled

by mentis of' three Lutlieran Ikings of PrIsalit,
nIone cost $5,o0I,OOO. It io evideit, therre.
that until Protestntisn eixrises tiis fata ii
of schism, division and strife, Luihbliing a lualf-
dozen rival eurchies in every lile village, il.
will never be able to ciet a cathedral ciureli
such as is round in every Eurojitanu cily ofi ay
size, and whuieb edifices are tle loy of te Old
World.

For let ne one think tlhat this vatt ouity is
in vain. Said a professo' in one of our monîs t
proiiient Aincricanuî colleges ti tlie vriter, is
wve lefta t he Ronan Catholic c:t lelit i iii lierliii :

- ell, I tave had my eves nut. Before b
t'ame ta Eiurope I thoiuglit thail ir I burleni and
ciurse of the people iere were tihei iutnls( suit
of' money ying useless in piahces. cathedrals,
etc.; but ais I have visited themt aiil found thtera
a thesaurus of instruction, wherein the greatt
deeds ai] spirits of' lie past coit inued to ive
and speak, and as I Iave aeen the multitles
cf youth every day coming to gaze reverently
upon thelm, T have said to myself, Tiese aire

the true turseries of patriotismu and religion ;
hlre msora inspirations are iibibed anu more
incentivogs given to develoîp reverence f'or God,
regardi for tIIthoriy1, anld lthe emti ontili of iidi-
vidulial h is, tlum in tull ia sctiools of tie
ladit." These are truie woris, Amein hera
is Iackinîg inl Eurotpc's iost potent fbrce. We
lhue no pat behind lis suithi ils has the Ould
Woril. And while tIhis happily iishuts out Iromn
us ai history oft' bti , rapi :utl tragedy sueh
as look<s down uipon otie fron the war-sliuttured
east les of t le Rhiiino, il al1so deprive's ius of' onie
oIf' the mosu esst ' hù i tators in lhe r in of
heroie charl er. el A mneri'a iee, t lian, h4
willing to c':r ai lessio fru Enrpan ex-
aiple; atnd [ul Protestantismî exhtibuit. its
tr'ength noit n liv a pure fithli, bu t Iy irae-
tlcl wisu uand gre:tt vitible worls thai shall
sp'al fori il in order ttt' i. il maî;1y ntI ona ly
a 1wa tt lte st:tr'ilingc lact tlmt wilt it iais
litain alpinig Imt:tt t'atha liism ta bi
stealing awvay thte iearts of the peopli axil heeu,
tmialkiung a n onward si rid t'tr t li' sceIluu ri

1 it lE We'O)l A N 110O1.

We are tisi tutt wîithut ex'us tlhoilirl, ii

speakiug thrice suiperiorily '" t oin sex tii thur
otheras il tley c'ub4l b cotiparedi ini siuiiliaru'
thinigs. ]'ulEtac lis walit t he cil lur luLs unot oteIL

pituIs lte other, anuîd i mt d by tht
other ; tie are ii ntng aile, and the happi.
iess ii perfeition ubt'liahtli depend itn eatt hiy
askiitg and reeiviuig fromu lthe otther wial lite

ofher only ca give.

Now' tleir sepa1:trl ul'u't's arbriefly
th1ese. he ian's powe is ac tive, pogressivc,
defeunivue. Ii s emiiieit ty lia uloer, Ilie cretior,
tle dliscoverer, i defendtr. His iitelleut i
fori s penationi uil invc'nt ion ;is eergy fir

tiIt'ten tture, ftur iwar , atl io nuest, wherevr

w:t' is just w r ronqusth nbecessary. But
the woiani's piwer is loir rule, titI t for bl.
Ili!; amii ler ilielle t is nit. ir iivetioiunu
or u'ation, itI thr swe'' ring, tarrantiugî -
ment, :iuel ii n. Sht' ses the upua li-
ties of tliings, thiri' claitit an t thtrt' places.
lier grit I'it'ui n 'tl' isp i. Sheir anters
into f n t's brt iltiilbly jiudges tle

crowin idf c'nteî'st, iy lier uilli'te aii phwlve shxît
is proIeted'I froumi a danger anI teuil i
Tiwv manti, in hlis rough work in Ilhe oplin world,
umlust enîîuunîier :il iriliat l i rial u i i, thr c-
fire, i le failiure, iuet'f'nse tIte inuit ableurror
uitfteun lie muîtst ie oumld ' suudiiil, oltoi
miied, ami itlwa hrdu'ed. lBut le guiaris
ulte wuaittn fitromtu .111 t liii- ; w tiii " ii ts ', ais
ruilel by lier, iuli'ss hl hr i tas siiglt il,
utteil enter titi danger, no tenptatiin, t cause
if 'r''orir îtece. Titis is the true tutire ni

Itomîue, itis I li e fl pruat e ; ilhe îltult.er, utout.
onluy frmni aili iijuîry,bi uiuti from iiill terror iloiîut andiu
division. In fio fü sit is nlot thbis, it is nogt homile ;
so tîr ais lthe anxit its uf the0uter lit' ptntt il a
inuto il, und ta incnsistently mindd, uIulnnwn,
ituiiyeid, or istile siy oi' liu t ii'er wbli

ta alkswed by either tuhand r tife or'r bii
iishold, it retnses ti lie lîrutîî' ; iL is lher only
n part of t lht uiter wuîr'bl wiitII yoiu have roof-
etr over, andî ligltel lire ili. Huit sto l'u' as it is
a satured'i phoe,' n vtrstal tempuil, il templjîe ofl te
hi-arth) wathedrr b'y blonlschohl goids, boere
whoieirr tet minute maity r'rciue but tha'sei whomrix
t 'h tiy -ra i v' tit loVe, ru fåi'r as i S tlhis,
nl 'ofL'îti a l uire tre ty pa' only if au nlr shatd

tiia ligit, shale aa of lie, urc i ai wt'eairy land,
audu liglht as of' lthe Pharos in tilhe sii'trmy aî,so
flr it v'intdintes tetm. tia llil the praise,
utf homeîî.--samei auw! JLî s, bj Johnu Itîulin.

U niraiousness in r L'tg u benefit, like a
l,ar'e vice, mars the: iutsic of the song.
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AhdclrisH torreussorndiene and Conlmuninttlons to the
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PO.tox i9isS. ForBlîsîini Aninou née-
ients See page 15;

i)idIS IONS liEuAIIDINKG NEWSPAP>EIIS,

y p'rsa ivlib takes a paier regulait1
lirohîi lePst Oflice--whethecr directedl tb
bis îairess or another, or whether lie bas
subil1.0(1 or nt-is responsilie to tic
puiblJAers for lie subscription price
thelreof.

If iay person order liai papîcr diseontinued
lie mi ust pay îîll lrrearages, or the pub-
Ush aer innly continue to seld it tntil pay-

eiit is îaild, nd colect the whole
in1noulnt, wrhdher -il i.s take-n froum the toice or

nout.

3. Tie following contltions forn part of al
Saubîsiripi os ttie Cil rtil GtitiuANr t-
( l) T ihey ara continued boin yearto yeat
ni/&rs.i notice le given to the contrairy
/flire t hie ex pirn tion of ft i clirrent y ii

[il ill arrelits be )aid.
(2) iisciiotinitiuan'e iicaîanot he nale lit

taly maoîneit-thie sibseripion is raiial.

(ALENDAI it FOR AUGUST.

Aa;. i-1th Sîunlay after TriniitV.
The 'rmüro.

" 1-l iih Smaalay ailer Trinity.
" 20-121hl Satuday lùer Trinily.

(.Noti'e uf St. Iart/holwme'c.]
2 1--Sir. hn-'rîu i.'al Esw.

27- lh Suanday after rint.

.'OTEN <k' Tilt EI'INTL EN.

iii 'Tas J1.:'. Il. W. Li'rrî'is, lh.rîoa .llnt

Tiîury, Suss:x, N.R

(i ai/or of '" Alrrows fori t/he Inq's Ahrus" ta.)

Tn:1 s.a'ri SîrilAY A FTri 'îTixN'TY.
Our .sîàuieîey is of (ha<."-1 I Cor. iii., 5.

i.-This passage is a vindication of tlc su-
peaotundîi' inîstitaiut' oflte Chlristiani mîinistry.
'el AaposIlo defrtihs lis ailieo against thie
ilignitan evili.mindednless oi len vho, in
histalici, souagi to undiieraiune his auiîtlihority
iaid question his right to s.nek ith athoriy
in miailsero iciplinc huai uiorals, ns weil as
1t louctrine. lIs plainnIiiss tof spe and faith-
uIlness in kinowiiog nothing anmnlgst the save

(hriusl and liim et'neitiil, arouased hie ntagun-
ism lf e unspiritua, liwo couild not a ppre-
Ciata tia rl) aty o As tle's in st rua'-
lions, ntor th lotiy olevation whici le hai at-
iained ii spiritul inliigs, Ency of' his powers

gave hirxti to ia lice atid Ovil "SIeta k inog, anl
thiese againii developieIl i lito activ oppoii itioln to
the work of St. Pzaul in Iho olaaurches he lt
phmotd. The eiomy of souls v:ano ainud sowed
tares in the fiehl and weol. his way. Tho brutal
chliitet if iio iei wlo tracklod the ApIsutle
fromt eily to ity, ainadi churca''h to î'hurch, iwilh

llhand elverly coniveitili misrepresen-
faitions oi his itaing and attitude in such

matters as 0ho ôid rittfial, the hioathun dustoris
of the day, etc., was a proof of thë lafful d-
pravity of human nature and of the power of

Satan to use even Christian men for the
hindrance of growth and destruction of the good
seod,

I1.=!ttivn to speak of his own Apostolic
aLouts ad oAce, h dotis ink hësitate td asstr t
the dighity and jflofy of his ninistry. 'a be-
little the ministerial commission is no sign of
iuinillty on the part of a dly ordained teacher.
Une who does tlis speak sllghtingly of his
bitel, vihlgneÔttly Le tbund to exait limself
jundIüly. Petsonalil the Aposte, as wits scen
lasi Sunday, cliimd iio ipeàrioi:ity, i' oven
wortlhiness, armbngst bis brthrdn And this
vas no sentimental expression of ihere toii
tesy, or, as is the fashion in our own tirne, a
covert way of eliciting filsone praise. Ie gave
fauts for lis confession of unworthiness, and
above all he iad " persecuted,' troubled, dis-
tressed, torn " le Church of God." Far fron
feeling tait selfeontidcnce and love of pre-cn-
Inence itd lieadship in all tlaings, whliieh his
iiniîîg ueinies professed to discover in bis

econdict, lie decltared-.ald w'ho thîat knew lis
heart would dlispute the statement 7-that b'

tiî 'ace cf00o1 hoe was wthat le was and
tiat "we ate not sulficient of ourselves to thinlk
anything as of ourselves, but our suflciency is of
God"-not srely the expressios cf a seli'con.
sciols, anmbitions charlatan, suîc h as tlese

evil-peike's" dectara hilm te b.
11.-Crod iiad called hi to his oflice,

through the Churcht, in due order, anad by I tl'
laying on of tancds," Acts ix., 17. They-tlhe
Crinthtians-thensclvs were his credentiais,
their conversion by lis inixistry freoi darknuess
to liglt and the poiver of Satan Io God, the
proof, t bc rend of ail imn, that tie Holy
Spiritk worked withli hi. The Apostle, simple-
iinded rliil that lue was, wolId not '" tlii k"

evenî, that is, he woutld never for a monent en-
tcrtaini the p)ossibility of lis being '" suilicient'
for the work of Lringing soils inîto tie Newn
Covenantlof his ownii iailnh arent power, but on tlie
other haud. spleii ly aitifill tha ie was, lie
woald never doiîui t that thIlroith grace he, andi
all others called o I le work, shoili loit be miii-
i,tiers olly, but tîhle," s iccess al-but u who
liath enîabled ius fin iiiistors'' (lot, of tle
"New Testament' conîidere'd as i book, and
as disiguh i'roum the " blai Testaienit,"
. c'., th1 llirw Scripi lres, a term ued hy St.

Ptaul heree, v. 14J) of the Covnant ef graco. SC
jer. xxxi., 31L

The enemies tf the A postle lad exalted (lie
Law uof Muscs tabave'he Gospel of Christ. No-
tieo how pcraeily thir the Apostle is in dealing
with ti suîbjout. ifa a1ll twhe '"lor '' of
thle Law. IJt waîs the exresion o tlie minad
oi iol ; the dliwec)r of, tlis will : tle revelationu
of' .1[cven to earth : the law% of t lie h igelist life.
The glîory wtas retetetd ia the fae o its minis-
tei, Moses, the bearer of tIei lita tu nuali, So
that the peuple cmild not look lpon iiim for
" the glory of lis cunitenac." But the Gospel
w'as iot only tlie rovelation of God's wil[. TL
letter, wlhich condemnedt ail who fell short of' its
decrees : it was more (hal this, iltiiiitly more,
it was also spirit, i.e., it conveyed the poer to
oblxerve tli Ltaw, to live accerding to its pre-
0eepts, it gave a uickenig priniiple by whicl

(ho deat h by the Liaw w'as transtbrmîîed into life'
in the Lawl.

I\r.-Tle Christian iiiistry is divinely or-
tdained for its work in the world. Its threefold
orgtniization is not the restult of aceidenat or
iîumni design. Il is of God. Lnitv mad cleIrgIy
aIlie d to bI y t this to heaurt, wherever there
is a tendeincy te regard the iemnbers of the
sacrel order ras mulerely '' hirei orator's," wihio
exrcise theuir gifts at stated periods for a peci-
miary' consideration. Detenoe of' the mixnistry

as an ifistitutiorl, a duty li every age of the
Chutch. It is evet a sibjeet of' attack from
cn#idfis and evil-living people, wiose favorite
charge is that (if drroganee and self-seekIng, as
in Apostolie days. it is not Wise or right te
disoarage unduly any religious systeni. Abso-
lutofairness is a powerful wcapon in the hands
of a teacher of Church principles. The grain
df trütît exista in every religious system-even
the most debased-as the spark of divine life
urais lia ovety hurnan soul, however degraded

ta the otwatd eye. Paul was fair to Judaism:
lot us dUre t0o b fait' te ail systems with whieh
our own Church system of doctrine apd liif
cornes in contact. Ail " religious convictions "
are etitled respect. To lead men we nust
show sympuathy and try to understand things
froin their standpoint, and thon go down ther
and bring them up to our own. Bishop Rare,
whon standing in a BuIddhist temple, beforo the
great statue of Buddlha, when he saw the wor-
ship of parents and children and all it implied
-the benevolecue and self-surrender of Buddha,
it seemed as if tbre was an expression of the
higliest religious aspiration, a miss at the very
way of a lhit." No subject for ridicule or con-
temîpt. But in adnitting the transient "glory"
of the Law, the Apostle elaimed eternal anl
surpassing " glory " for the Gospel. Se there
muîlst be no giving up of Catholie truth, as set
out in the Creeds, as if they were gramnatical
expressions or rhetorical fictions. There must
be le substitution f laws and principles. and
modes ofthought for personsand faiets. As witli
Moses, only in îa higher senso, " the glory " of
the Divine Law, confers a brighîtness te the
noral lea ures, ut joy to the lile, a supernatturl
puirity and ioliness, whieh the worldling never
understands, which Il gIory " shall nover be donc
away, and cannot approciate.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The lesleyau of lalifax, for Atugust 3rd,
gives an approximato statement, prepared by
-Rev. G. Il. Cornish, General Conference statisti-
cian, of the niiunber of' niembers of t ho Metio-
ditst ' Iv as far obtainable froin statistics re-
eeived uap te 24th July last. Tle total includes
those "I oi triai," axad is 252,102; made u s

follows :
Toronto Conference...... 33,840, decetso 17
London " 28,725, in.et.se 1,159

O u I h" ...... 2 , 3 ,7 1

l-ay Qaointe 70......37,506
Montreal " ...... 3637. " 3
Nova Scolia " ...... 13,829, <!ccactse
Nasa Braînsw'icc & P.I,'.l. 11,989, ilmorerîse 29C
Nswt'ouiidilantii Conter. . 10,834, decrease 77

M iXii tueba & N.WTV.2T. Ca ,71, incrose 1,311
liish C'olumibia Couff1r. 4,255, ineîrease 25:

Japan Confurenice......... 1,928.
Sh'ow'inîgi a net incrae on tlue whole inember-

ship of 6,112. This is an unsatisfactory show-
ing in the opinion of' thle statistician, in viewi of
the fact that the number received on trial dur-
ing the year vas 24,614. Thee figures, says

Mr. Cornisli, " are fit f suggestiveness and

ouglt to Iead to some earnest and prayerful
questionings. There is evidenatly too large a
letkage soenheCre, with an iangtatlering oa
24,614 us a resuilt of fithful evangelistie w'ork
iln tal our conferences, the net increase ought
" surely te be mîore than 6,112." Again the

reports show tlih number of members " with-

drawîn" to have been 1,677: and the nuinber
dropped " 8,554; andi Mr. Cornisi asks I hou'

can we acoulnt for so umanmy liaving been diopped
froua the mîîemnbership roll ? Is there a lack of
faitifnl pastoral ovcrsight on the part of pastor

Ever r r ca' hi elp us bysending uls one or more iaies of new%% subs<ribers, cilh his own subscription. Vill You ?
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or cliass-leader '? We give these particulars
for the comfort and encouragement of the de-
sponiling ones in the Chureh, who from time to
time lament her apparent want of progress, and
point to the greater apparent advance of the
Christian sects which surround lier. We have
alvays felt and stili feel that the Chureh lias
more than held her own; we do not say thut
site has increased as much as sie ought; but
satisfactory reasons might, we think, b shown.

One such reason we beliove lies in the failure

of the clergy to recognize and openly claim for

their ministrations a right and a power more
perfect and indubitable than that to be found in
any denominational minaister. They are more
than more men-chosen officers of a voluntary
body: they have entrusted to them authority
and powers derived from Christ Ilimself and
continued through His appointed means, and to
b exercised as officers of and in His own
divinely appointed Kingdom. A fuli and con-
2tant recognition of titis position would at once
niaie then humble, and earnest in seeking to
extend thie banefits entrusted to them, and so
call in wanderers and recover the lost ; and
openly and fearlessly announced would satisfy
the longings of many who seek for some definite
certain authoritative teaching and action. Of
te great Ilead of the Church il iwas said " lie
spake witl aihority." lIis commission to lis
aîposilas conveyed, we believe, lilke power and
authority, • As my Fatlicr bath sent me, even so
send I you; Whosoever sins ye remit tlîey are
remitted.' The Bishops of The Church obedient
to lier Lord's commission and comnand at
every ordination to tha priesthood, authori-
Îatively repeat the exact words of our Lord
Himself (says Bishop Barry) to Ilis Apostles,
conveyxing a mission, (As My Father hath sent
Me, even s0 soend I you) ; a gift (leceive ye the

lloly Ghost for lite office and work of a priest
ii the Churcli of God, now conmnitted unto tieu
by the imposition of ur hlinds) ; and a charge

(whososoever sins thou dost forgive. etc.) This
repetition of is words rests on the manifest
ground that this w'as a Mission and Conisecra-
tion of the Ministry of the Churcl " cven to

the end of' the world," wliicli il s Miiisters ara

adordingly to perpetuate ly ls authority and

in Ilis naine. .. We question w hliatier the failure

to coinprehend and act uponi the full neaning

of this authority is not one of' the chief causes of

the Churcih's WANT ai progress.

ANoTUEa reason, wre think, is thie failure to

extend tie EPISCOrPATE as rapidly as the condi-

tions of the country deianded, and the affixing

to such extension an abnost impossible condi-

tion. The consequncice has been tie creation of

enormons and uiwiekly dioceses, utterly beyond

the powrer of sucli Episcopal supervision as we

appreliend the Clurcli intended, history con-
firns, and the spiritual needs of the people re-
quire. Our Bishops have labored ta fulfil the
duties of their office, and in their effort to attain

the impossible, have sacrificed not nerely com-

fort, but health. The wide extension of the

peculiar powers end blessings of a true Episco-

pate throgh the creation of ncw sees and sub-

division mainly of the large and unwieldy dio-
ceses now existing demands the immediate at-

tention of the Church and tho liberal contribu-
tions of lier laity.

ANOTI ER cause will, we hope, soaon be relhoved
through the formation of TuE GENERAL S.son
or Counîcil; we meanu the absence of -uncerted
and -nited action by the many dioceses whieli
Jave within the past fifty year-s bean created in
Canada. That this condition shoult have clin-
tinued so long after the consolidation of the Civil
provinces of the country into one Dominion
îwould be matter of surprise, were ime vast ex-
tent of the country and the dilhiculty of inter-
communication until witiiii a fuew ycars past
not kept in mind. ILappily the construction of
that great continental road, the Canadiai Paci tic,
lias removed, in part at least, this diflieully, and
thougli the consolidation of the Church migit
have been carlier achived, it is nowi happily iii
siglt, and will, we trust, be acconîplished wit bii
a few weeks. The bantit to the Clhuxrcl wi'j
lbe, we think, inîestimable. It miay not be imiuin-
diately apparent, but ii miniftol ways tue in-
fhlience of Well considered, detixnite and conxcur
rent action of the various parts of this brancli
of the Great Church Catholie in this couîtry
wili be continuously fult. This resuilt has lU-
lowed in the severtal Christian bodies which have
so far rescrted to consolidation : and astonish-
ment has bean expressed by prominent iebeihcrs
in thase bodios ait the inaction of The Cltirch of
England in this respect.

WE notice irom the Augnst nuniber of The
Churci Sunday School Magaziie, London, Enîg.,
tlhat carnest efforts tire being made ta bring to

a successifl issue the various objects intendeui
to mark the Jubile' of Lhe OCnuien or
S. S. INSTITUTE. These are " to found il Iloie
of Rest for S. S. Toachers ; 2. To extend and

imaprove the Suînday-schîools ini connîîection with

The Church of England ; 3. To pay off a mort-
gage of £4'000 resting upon the House ii whici

the Instituta t-rsacis its business." Onei mcatns

to these ends is the appointilient of a special
Sinday, Kovember 19th, the date of thie iiaugt-
ration of the Institute, for advocating its chti ms

to the various parishes. Couîld t:myth ing le,
done il this direction in Canada ? Any pnuibli-

city given to the wori of the Institute ist

banefit Sunday-school work here, iy lo:uling tro

more definite Clitrelu tenahing, more extended
use of the Institute Leaflets auî sysle--as
autiorized by the Provincial Synod of'"Cnada,'

and a wider interest in the S. S. Instittite Teacli-

crb' Exanination, inducing better qualification
on tho part of teachers. Wa note that ten can-

didatos froin Canada are reportai aonoîgst the

723 who went up for examination in 1893. The

scheme of instruction for candidates entering

for the S. S. Teachors' Examination in 1894,
"g lias been sent," the editor says, " to the local

seretaries." Can any of our readers furnish us

with particulars ?

Tu SUNnAY ScmooLs of tha P. E. Clîîurclî
in the United States are maling a stdy

growth in missionary offtrings year cfter year.

The Lenten offerings in 1888 wer 829,322 in'

1801, they had increased to 848,431 ; in 1892,
they reaclied 874,428, and it is expected this

year that they will go much boynd 875,000.
The increase is striking and contains a leissn

of deep inportance for those engaged in iiOn
work. WC are to apt t) depise ho littles''

xini s fok for- /arge îico t ribluit ions fit ie (fr.
It lihs been dole byv the sutl otf'ings fron

nmany little on1es, Shoulid 10'l1 to miore general

ingathering of snîill off rigs from t li e iany of
litile'' "ami ; buit who wouliti, il soughx I out,

probabli- grive wiligly îcorditg toi their
p'ower. The Sixtl-shooli otie ings have lei
decreased through te s.S. ai:(iion Some
set plxn ir reaichiiig the individ al memitbi ers of
the Church, wiitot exce'ptiIn, is wlVti1 is re-
q uired. But the woi naertid buvess of thiie S. S.
Lent it offerigiz in lihe h' ios lttitis ut< tii iliiioi
whetier thlie Churlcî h il C:î:iaa i usiig I lie saie
power to the 8sali eIdi, llave Litei otYueriniigs
in aid of' tle Iee tMissiontry Scie 'oi' t le
Churlc iii Ca xtifrt l uinmTroriatal, bee'n
authorized iiid put initou paie in our svei-al
dioceses? We knxow thit -e inr's frot
this soui-ce live beei tc-kiiowrle dgei by the
B'hard if omestie :uul ireign Missiins, lut
they do not repreenu e hi, n ing ielr
whaiit mniglit bu rtiised tlhioumhlI thi meanis. Still
here ton there shoild lue sysieli aid iimoiera-
i ion. O>ierings for Freign " issiouns shni l not
le ti l y olj't it wielh t li Suuby-school is
nterestd. iThis i Vn lle bh':îî'-thxgh

ai important ne-o i wori thu Chr Ni ii llis
Churiich-vt somte are in'liiuei Io uii:ike it (un-
iwisely mwo t hiil) the o nhjilliJti tutnd obiljet (el
effort lirouighoiul the yer.

i-EtC-SI A Ilti 'ENS.

The cergy- re, or shonuh 1< ite, thlie hist peliopiîle

to ttnpur with hie text to hi Prayer Biool, to
garlile or xmuîtilate t le services ofIlle Stisaitry.
'Tlie reason for this is thiily Ilat the Prayor
Biok is not a rulomiî opiiiioiii ii vtional

statemets, taddrosses, payrs aînîl ]hyms. It in
iiteided to represent i t tî iiiii is mi ianiy

foris. It is a dcliberatly wovenî tissule, ii

hiclii re ipisedl thuelu-îl0 lieory of Chris-

ti worship, it true [t rinof' r-pentane,

te traue the1ry :i uhinistitin of the
sacrnateits. It is tIlhe noluiicte txil !ltiîng gir-

miiextt in witeh thle tulttmli hasv clitisei tuo IIrrtay
ierselfl ald caniit with justice inr r vatila'iîîîtgo
lie exthngtd for rg tmi- i tir0 , ilutiuigii
these ra al tol'ur, uiity lie old :iulirple
ren-its o t li igie, raimieni. The Eglish
Pr<xayer l1ook hts in Eiglanil tlie iiiing oc
ofain Ac tlfarliaunent, (ui, t lie Sciled i!ook is
:L sluttlte o i the r-eat lm. In lr li th l isu try the

Pryeirt k is a livint ti-nlit-. li iiins t he
u aili e sence f aipostolic t radit ions, ihe
fullI dognlitie Statemnent ostoi tr10th, Ilhe
Sîtrict hia 'v40 fapoitli , i rihi iastical iilucipiiun.
Ini it -tie Chtîreh u hi îus her-lf ji teachiling
Chur h, iiand t' uit ; tuî'lî s btiid thle miiniitry am
the litre and' ui tifte achin g mini-

Christ was a grea1.etpuuî teluer ta'nughl t ae
people. Ue gave hem inorn n they coufli
ntie <th is obtain, iil uIlo rn withsci n thei
thleexueise of their ownl inniale powersH. Jiis
miisiitiilers rire ao bri At i crelb i theyi
claim -fromt the ieople w lin JJtiO ithlmliii a lc-

cepiiiee ofthe tri i uths d of Ilhe iinjti <t!mun tlis
whiec tie m ii tin a i hai uhrit-y to pult lfor-
wvard anid to ureopin e worbi Nk L as

private. or inidepeni dent each l e, i- but as expoui.iI_
tr ofli 'l.arly dlinred sem ar l esena-
tives. ofanl appoiintedl mlehod oricpnand

as-m-'tieces of an' aptI stIlit crt rof, will thua
mnilsters oflio t i Chr havi tweriamon mien.
Thle tea:chlingý Churc1h WilIl findi exr inin theI

teahig insty, an ic the Pryrboin its
miinute.st detail, is Ihle bjest wvritlen eýxpriesion,
of the Church's doctrine, andii qs long lui it ix

peevdinviolate andf usedl without profanle or
carles omssinsandl alerations, il, will pirovo
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the best support ofmninisterial auithority and the
b)est text raid reflerence to miniisterial teaching.
-'lhe Chiurchmîan N. Y.

C(UMFIRT'IAuhLE WORDI).

19Y i. P. iiEAUCHlliA.M.

'liis' mollîrnting sui s rear c pierces

its 'eli ofilvery isi.
A iul tlieeits iench 1< îeu I ing fig sure

wit gi d thytsi ;
The csnre thai nakn 1 Çi's bti

<1row ligîtaer las we' liny,
'Illt lic t I r s (e ConIort,

our spiritit sier Wit y.

Veaîîry nrfl 1Ieîivy hîdlr',

I coiniie, O Lorl, to The',
lVtr Tlionq linlg freel(-y ébtll-1 ral

Toc benar lIa fio ln Air iii:
'h, hui rtml pr Ise toly,

Atiil wenrs I,y I liLtwiy
I long io ensit, lr frost îni,

Anmi 'I' i t stis [ twit5.

'j tlld, not tei il y troilles

To 'any le rt ih' y l'r'iitit ;
Ti1141r syielbly wvoulil wrtry,

Thlvr pulletleeltilaieild.

ilîit. Tit(um, o'rieml uînwear\ed.

Wi1e het ,,l i'y lænr- l moi,

Th, im lsgsî y sir 'irow '

i brenlw tti Tim nie:.

w eî ry i uii, t vy lit tlii ,
1 comie il) Thcor rest I

'rri en t ing t al ek itnd t ti.ly,

"Comei untlo MNe." Th4u0ay1

ii n 1Th111 l i rrmat i l t biln e 4

'A i so w s ti l us iwi t s l,erluig wuIt cSs litgit.
T.I llevl'li ti lie liairl lttiss

Il[ ith:ly sirowi I. ungltu.

e t in lielia t ou tr t
An m lstrngt at pence wnlfolow

For il. the Ilimi win henr !,

STU) CH1 is.

CI[ IT E R1-11k VI fr.(onnd

hiard ais Llie ot lhir t wo," sad loins. " ['s good

for hem' to com1 aus Imale heisel fu.
Il NOt if she sughît to be ut Lems. esis

she1 canu't le suci a plaicsait comîipaniioli foir youi
as Alie'?"'

" Not to tIilk to, of' couIirse. ut t hlen she'ss so

jolly uiselumi. St is th oily oe who catn holi
a nouodle, unt shu doos ill sorts Iol' tliiigs foi
mie,'' iti Lisii i li injuied voice.

IlIring youi ' 1l1 sorts of ttings' ta ue, wmy
buty.'' saidi lus mîoli' srsiiinig. "Hut I realh-'
ennitot havt y'o inauke Chris idle. Shie cant
nlird it, She is very sickward niowu."

" i don't bielievo ste is,' said iois. And
iter a iuîîîuuI's siience lie biust Out, " l'I

atw'ully scar ry, m iother, t ditin't miietn ilube ruîde,
but ca't yoi undestta I'd ailosit raaller hano
t liti iab itliut tlian the ther giris? Shet' dloosrn't
want, to taik abouti.hos, lt wihe A liuo beginas
to jw aboi tuit soris of intuo'sting t hinigs, and
abouut it's being sueh a bore to htve o waste
mty lime, ani tlit sort oetiiing, wly it nliikos
it awIful lutrd. don't yu knîîow ?' and le dug
dietply intto lte hazel bark ais lie finrished
imbi'uuuîly.

I My deai bo-," said lis mothor affec tionamle-
ly,"youi' iMther nd I thin k yoi are so vory brave
and goi ove t' ilis t1imppointment I Otcouruse
it is au gu'eat trial to you to lbe lu id'e when overy'
one eis is busy, and I udarosay Chris' cimpan.

ionship is vory restful. But we mustn't let
ber get lazy for ber own sake. Suppose you
try me as her sub.stitute sonetimes ?" I shall
not bore you with talking about books; it is
not my lino."

" Will you come and wash dishes-alias prints
-in the scullery for me ?" asked Louis, lItugh-
ing. "I suppose.L can have Chris to fag for me
bometimes stih ? Mther, I hope Miss Wilson
doesn't over-work her; is a stupid thing to do.
If I hadn't been Sucn a fool I needn't have been
kicking My hls bore now,"

" But you didn't know you were over-work-
ing, Louis?"

a Yes, I did, perfectly. Only I bad set My
hîeart on beating Graham again. We've raced
each othor from the day when re got ourscholar.
ships, and I wanted to keep aboatd ; and now
he w)ill havo every thing bis own way," ended
Louis, sighing. " Serves me right, I suppose."

"I wish you had been a little more foud of
games ; you sec your niind was nover off you
books," said Mrs. iynond.

" No," said Louis. "I see now it was a mis-
take. I thought ene hatd arightto do whatone
liked with one's mind, but I suppose one is re-
sponsible 1hr mîaking the best use of it. I dare-
say it is rathor good for us to feei the pangs of
the defeitteti for once; as a family we are rather
prone to vorship prizes anud scholarships, and
Io scorn the feeble foik. Too much lintelleet is
rat lier a snaro, I tlhink."

" Weli perliaps our standard is rather high,"
assoried Mrs. 1aymuond, wiith modest pride in
her children.

a It isn't tlit so mnuei as that we got so nar-
rowr," said Louis, who wvas just arriving at the
argumentaUve stage of life. " 0f course it isn't
so with the fâther. Liko all really devoer people
he thinks overy one ee is as elever as ho is,
and as weil worth listening to. But the rost of
os haven'i any patience, wvith any body whose

Iovernrîess doesn't take our particular form. I
helieve the girls think Mrs. Palmer is frivo-
los.",

,Alh I' said Ars. Raymond.
" As if it didn't tako a lot of clevcrness to

look after lier children nid house as sie doos,
.ad always inow the right thing to say torevery-
body. Yoll can talk tu lier about anything you
like, and she's always interestet," ient on
Louis. I n Ilca lier at awfully clever little
womn:1, and Alico can't thiink lwhat I mean.''

"Phe 3 ertainly havei't much iii common,
said his imotiier.

" Oh, of course Alice couli beat her out of the
fiel in in oxa ni. I Alice otght te take a very
dist i nguis lied degrce some d 'y," said Louis
with condescension. "But that's no reason
why she shouldn't see the good of other people,
-nuor why she and MaInd shoult sit on Chris so.
T ho poor little kid is domestic in lier tastes, like
you, iother, and I doint sec any use in trying
to w'orkt lier up for the Junior Canbridge, b-
cause she'll never pass it."

Therefore she may as weil work for you ?"
id his motier, laughing. ' Wait tilt she has

a btter report fron Miss Wilson.'
Poor little Chris fuit lier disgraco desperate-

ly. To bu eut off froim. lier daily labor of love
was a groat pinishmenît, and to lcar Louis call-
ing lier, and to have tooxplain that sho couldi't
coie yet, wVas a trial boyond words. Basides,
site miissed the thorougl change of occupation
aInd inîterest that tok her mîind off her books
out of lssonu hours. To do the work expected
o lier demnidet a great deal of timo spent in
tlhe schoolroom, t hat hat booi hithorto employ-
cd in riiiiing about the louse or gardon, in flil
enjymtent o frosh air and liber'ty. She coutld
not lirget lier lessons ; they followed ber to bed,
and kopt lier vale at iighît. And when Louis
vent ot' with Mr. Palmer and the bil camera

on Saturday atfternîoon, uad she cou not go.
becauise lier work was nlot done, she cried bitter
teirs ot disapoinît ment, ami mortification, which
drove lier te bod with a hondache at lat.

She made no complaint; it was not the Ray-
mond way to parade their griefs; but she felt
stupider than ever, and could not help wishing
she had one of those old-fashioned governesss
Alice despised, who set you easy littlo lassons,
and did not care about gedting you on in your
subjects.

"Il How odd the room looks to-uight !" aMr.
Raymond was saying with a puzzled air after
dinner, while bis little daughter lay and mourned
above. "Es there anything the matter with
it ?",

" There are no flowers, father Chris hasn
pat any up this wook,"said Dorothy.

" Ah, yes f I see there are none. .Dear me !
How soon ne misses them," said Mr. R'îy-
mond. " Where is Chris ? I can't find those
papers that came by this morning's post any-
where, and she would knoi whore they are."

"She went to bed early with a hodache. I
can find the papers father!" said Alice, starting
up.

ler sleeve caught in a photograph frame
and sent it flying, and the next moment the glass
was in shivers on the floor.

" Well done, whirlwind 1 " said Louis, as ho
stooped te pick them Up.

"I am very sorry. I am sure it wasn't in its
right place," said Alice, defcnding herself.

"Nothing is. The room was turned out this
morning,and Chris hadn't time to put things
straight. I've lost everything I ever liad," said
Louis resignedly.

" Oh, that's why I had such a hunt for niy
book! " said Dorothy, looking up.

"And numy niusie is all muiddled up just when
I had sorted it," said Maud.

"You all sau to think things grow in their
places. Allow me to tell you they don't, artd
Chris was intended by nature for a liouse-maid,"
said Louis.

" Dear me, yes! I miss my little Chris," said
Mr. Raymond, settling himself into bis chair.
"No one bas out the Saturday Review for me,
or the evening paper."

I am going up to seo if she's awiake," said
Louis, who had nothing to do," and found it too
cold to strol in the garden. "I'tell lier I left
you all in tears."

There was a chorous of " Give her my love,"
and Louis wenton his vay. Chris iwas aivake,
and anrswered gladly whareu ho knocked at lier
door. She was watching the crinson afterglowr
in the west, as it filled the space beyond lier
opon window, andt it night have beon only the
contrast of color that made her look so white.

"Oh Louis I You dear boy 1' she saild eagerly.
"I thought it was my turn to play nurse,"

he ansiwored. " Ilow are vou kid ? Botter ?"
"Oh yes I I'm ail right how. I have had ny

ton and toast," said Chris. "Do stop and talk
te nie a little."

Louis took a chair near the bed, and sat
astride ofit, balancing it on its hind legs, while
be dolivered bis messages, and inforned Chris
how much she had been missed. She iras high-
ly flattered, but she turned the conversation
almost at once to bis afternoon's expedition.
Iid they got good negatives ? Were they de-
veloped! yet? Would ho print thm on Monday ?
and so forth.

IHow soon yen are going to fag for me
igain ?" demandet Louis. " I've got a lot of
toning wraitiig tilt you cau holp."

"Ia don't know," said Chris sorrowfully. "I
nover seem to get my lessons done properlyy,
sonebow." There was a silence, then she asked
very timidly, "Louis, how did you feel when
you knew you ivere over-working ?"

Louis gave a slight start. " Why do you
want to know ?" ho asked with apparent cure-
lessness.

" Because I can't help hoping perbaps I am
doing too many lessons, and il mother knew,
she would say I needa't," saidChris. "Did yo
say things over and over to yourself in your
dreams all night ?'
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c Yes sorntimes," said Louis. was not wrouglt by a man laving
" A nd learn a thing perfectly, and asyetthe Star Chamber antd High

tilon vilen you come to say it forgot Commission at his back, but sceming-
erery single word of it, so that you ly by sheer force ofpersonal claracter
didn't even know what it was about ?t and will. le went out into tho world;
asked Chris. "I get like that, and lie obtained bold of the lelmî ; lie gare
sometimes the more Miss Wilson ex- to the Anglican polity and wor'ship
plains the less I understander voice what was in the main the impress or
s jast a noise that doesn't mean any- his own mind. le then sank to the
ting. And sonetimes the words ground in that confiiet of the times

sQeel te dance about on the book." which ho had much helped to exas-
My dear Chris you are working perte, but his subheme of Churcl

a reat deal too hard ; you'll have to polity-for his it largely was-grew
pit tho brake on,"said Louis. up fresh, and ont of bis tombtook

i Oh, do you think so? I am so etfect in law at the Restoration. And
gl;d. Because if they would only say now with the imitigationîs whiel re-
fIhat becauso I am stupid I need only ligious liberty lias required, it stil
l11 stupid lessons, I should bc all subsists in ail its cssonîîal featlures,
right," said Chris. I But they think not Ls a personal e- party opinion,
although I am stupid I ouglit to do but as enbodied alike in statute ard
tlie lessons Alice and Maud used to i iisage,with no apparent likolihood
,lo, and I really can't, cai I ? of disnppearance or decay.-Lecture

'No of course not !" said Louis. at Oxford October 24, 1892.
1Poor littie kid P' ....
Il thouglt perhaps as lossois Cure that Dy8pujle witl K.).C.

ai-n-n 't my talent, mother wouldn't
mind so muah," owent on Chris. " a
liglt do things about the house more anj o . o
iistead. Because it does scom as if ny, Ltd.. Xciv go
îîiît was rny talent, dloesn'tit ? Par- (>îî,dî, ur 127 Stite st., Boston,
ticîlarly if father misses iy Mitas.

Louis did not understand, but a I VE sontiifuâ wisled tht 1
ittle judiciouîs questioning brought bad uotling else to do bot to dwell
tot lin account of ber interview with with (led in prayer, praiso and
Mr. Woodhouse. Chris had grown to preaahing. Alai ono las te eenîu
boon very confidential terrs with ber dewn fronthe Moîînt eo' he Trans-
irother lately, and she lîtid a firm figuration andineet the lunatie clilt
irust that lie would not botray lier md tho quarresonne scribes lLt tliu
confidence. Louis listened in silence, bottom of the Ii.-Spw'geon.
nid at last remarked- BORETBLVC TO REMEMB

"I think Chris is rather a good I you're a weak
mort of name for you." or aIng womsn:

Il -tiat there's only2

"B cause yon are such a funny sue na ie]>' yo
littlo Chrysalis. I wonder what sort thatltecmbeguar-
,)Ibutterfly you'll turn into ? Don't ned VDr
'rm%- bother any more about your Picres Favorite
lessons, kid. Lenve it to me, and Prescription. la
1il talk to mother ut an opportune worke , fei

anibigapiesdolieste women. or

(To be continued.)

M3. (LADSTONE'S ESTIMATE
oF ARCJIBISIOP LAUD.

Of Laud, as a Churehmnan, it
otutght to hive been reniembared at
leiast in extenuation that he was the
first Primate of all England for many
generations who proved himiself by
lîs acts to be a tolerant theologian.
le was the patron not only of the

s:intly3' and heroie Bedell, but on the
oune hiand of Chillingworth and Riales,
on the other of Usher, Hall, and Da-
venlîait, groups of naines severed in
opinion, but unitedly known in the
history ofability and of learning. It
is, again,directlyti the present pur-
Poe to compare the Calvinistie Ox-
ford to which Laud came as a youth,
with the Anglican Oxford which he
qtuitted to pass out into the govern-
ment of affairs. The change in this
phice and in that period almost
e juals what was saiti cf Augustus,
that ho found Rome brick and left it
marble; or, if the inverted form be
proferred, Laud found Oxford marble
and left it brick. For it is the arnount
of transformation and not its quality
that I seek to indicate. This change

la any "female
complaint"î or

Weakness, if st ever fails to benefit or
cure, youî have your money baék. ILs
an lnvigorating, restorative tonte, a
sootlihing and strengthening nervine, and
a laie and certain remedy for woman'a
fils and aliments. It regulates and pro-
inotes ail the proper functions, lmproves
digestion, enriches the blond, dispels
acs. ani pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health aud strength.

Notlhinug else enn le as cheap. Wlth
this, you pay only for the good you get.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in, this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drivlng ucryt.hing before il, that ougit not ta
be.
You Anow wLether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist. and nanufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass,

A Silver Watch.
lINnwill1 Senti a L¡îod~

Silver War.tchif t o;
boy or girl, scmiing us ii thie
namnes of 12 noir subscibers
at S150, pal liî whii the neuxt
thirty days.

Noew is the lilne to secu re a
good w':cl i I.'.

A<hlrees

The Church Guardian,
P. O. Ebox 50-1.

Jtunet 2itht, 189El. llmmre nli.

Thle ClurcHliospital
HIALIFAxN S.,

liasSuperior Accommiuodlion

Fir paying lctients ut bot h sxe
Istuteîlt'dt iii n 1tiltt. ileighbii rioai tan CîLi.-
LEIiiSsTiHEtT, itîd lias

Spacious IIalls id Air yl WarJt.
Is l ihrgt' nf Trned Nu! iroin lier eroms

St. lairgar'l.s i lîtmti, lttsttttt, Mhts., br titi
ofilhe w-Il knoîwnî Sl.ristrhal of liti h run-alenti,1tlli Sîlaa Eîgimtt

Ittîl itta imr' l MOi i tlN:C t
.4tn N1 12 wun e us co

FORnTS lit

MODERtATE CIÇARGES.

Patieita selec t h'ir tn Htrgm
tir IlysicLii, nid lintv' iill fr.'t'îîeeom il chiitcIe
w eit- riq iri i giona tti mist raI inn

$r' For fuîrther pitrieitiLs a1J tpply 10 the
Skier it cimrge.

R e n i Hallinx: very Re y.E
Gilint, W.. , D)ene n- ofA wv Sictnn; li A. ..
Omw t, Mt.D. ; W. iL Nityter, MI.i. ; IL.

Genc rîai of Novai Sula.

Sabrevois Schools. Lie

il 18 TO lvr Ua Codliver 011
by m girls ia gîtr pratical Fre'n'lch [ tii (Iesi former.

rellgiuas iutirctm.Pupai ils aepeae o lmic llU ie
l t r e o r li i 't Pan reatine

imîîs for mn flw E nlil' s 'aî int li .
itîtna ttiiol fees mxceptimll y i p T ER S

craie.
F 'rie t sii -! t ltn Wts ilt

ONl)AY, SEPT. h, 1 . EMULSION,

R[W'>. PRUINCIPAL a titi VIElnE, RA.,îîî'
1 Clitillilil d li h i' Wil,

i chPnc S.reatine

Publiied by The Clulic! f En1gnn11 u1itî îtiy
Schlmolti Jtsti tite, Lolndim, Eng.
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Every nlumjer cîntaiiiis lniorlacnt mati

helpfîul nniter for SunILy-SI l Tmtmr
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lion with lif.ES.S.i.Sunday-Scholcurie
or liblu inud Praciy'r-lltik t-achIing,1.

Tise Nacrnenitl System.
CoNS>EED M TIEi EXTENSiON or 'Ti

INCAINATION-

Replenish Your S. S. Library.

TO ANY' RETOR tO INCUM-
*]IIL'T, eam l Ilit n l wiLîtin tit' nîzI. I30

dlt'S, th'' tm f l i tm-c il tilt n illmb eiib, -
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St. John The Divine.
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Se.. DICTIONAR Y
A'r. £.t, frteurojthe

"VnuaLrldjed.J'

oTen yeara wore
fipent revluiig, 100

1editors etnililoyed,
a and over ,3Woow
Sa expendotht

Everybody
ashould ciwn ltia

iIetiuanary. It an-
- swers ail tIietions Icuîntenltg thé hIa-E

tury, apeing, itr-
nuniclition, tand
tueanting ut wotds.

A ibrary in ltseli. it alis givea
E the tacts ftean wanteti concenming nilunt i
perans, encient and modern; netI fitl.
tiotis ,ersons and places; the conuttries, i
cites, towns, and natutitral fentures of the
globe; translatiun of forleign qnotations,
words, phrases, and proverbe; etc., etc., etc.

This Work Is Invaluabhle ti thee
houeahold, tind to the teachtr, schular, pro-
fasâinal man, and self-educator.

The Globe, Toronto, says:--
TIti new dictienaryic lie I«L btookof etsL kindl

ln ta EîiiaI tlifliMa. Fer avery f yiiy letitilict cfwite laveatiaereu the art tif trmt
itmglla purciujce mL prvienta imrofitale itivbatsitE
The Times >liHamiion, says:-
Il ita, waeil lIe preuacer.jd ilia tocle rrkina dile-

Uoîar ai te eimspa bock il% ta %vurim, atd
acbd hn eery achool ani fatily iti tcadat.

Haveyour Beoksellerahowif fayots.
0. & C. Merrlam Ce.

Fmblishers,
Sprngflehmt,Aa Us.,.S.A. IVEBTR'S
W'0on not boy a.litait ibeimi- ... WEROU.a"41V ici ni e aten nR M

iendi for tta pmMepticticts DICTI<RY
.'tlattantaitimn a.
liariciae.
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IMissioan (2)ld (that uch~ worIc must bc
M i si n i e d . fi re r mtly a d ii l gen rous

MISSIONARY WOJUC IN TI I E
IFAJt HAST. jAeeording; to a review of' the pas1.

-- tiolii of, tire Chîîirch Mitisioîiary So-
Thîo Eli i-1 fi lSIa ti Iord lu ficîî Dcari cie ty Ipuhlimlîcd ew~ gencral circulu-

of' St. pnîititr aLteildIL litinerotus lionsl in lnd during flic four
aind i ufltieitial drî.twiiîg.-rcoînî nlecot- yc:iis folkîwiingý Lire adoption of' a
i ng lih l i las wcc 1:.1,iee f .) u, to ution ins 1887, to luccpt ail duly
Englofield 11ouî-c, liur Uoadt(iitg, tiy q1LrdLhe c:nittes who ott'ored

Llieniieves '2250 n% ilissionflrics
]J0ci'ltiiiii of<i' >l id1Ms Belty>ii, ivcre :ccepteil, jii4t dOu ble te nu rn-,
oit Illtlfij'i, Icll, missioni wv)Iç.ktiiie bel, fbr tire foitr Ipro viou.4 yoiîrs. Tire
oni iiiMLd:gbc illie LiJre hI :1s [lices yerjuit, patseid et[u'cd with a deticit
of' (lie SuicitL' liîr dieo J't.op)ig;îliotin :i tiC .e lierttl Fulid and al, exilaust-
of' file Gospel ini Forcigiît l>aits. 'Plu cil Contingent Yund-nuot olily huslt
flov. J'îuituis 01 togory, soit of' tueir prsn car' been cnlercd] uponi

Di)Ol, gitvii .11itliturtlstitig ie<iitwitlt a dolicit of' £3,7 13, but its pro-
OF' the Mluaaîgiîscr Hîsszuî, Witil haible OXPuuîd1itur-o (tvitlhut cotntingi

whli e iaî s bec il tn"sci tut!i durn fil potlbca hormîîtl n iecase il, t h c
thlo p.iist Çîili-tcII)yas îild ispeei. 2 llnbcr, of' misonu icsvic) sioidd
îily Iwl îpatho valincof lc tlit-Ileriitly bu strivciî for) bas been
c<fIllgc(, 0f' îv1:1 lic w1is t1i o liiter <setilnatoti as litculv Lo he £20 000

iLllipllit S),Illu iiILiVe- lbeiiig jj0fle Lite 41VLt-Ige nO n aVailabtoi
tniiii<I iii lu îir în tjeil dîîiulg UlI4 pit4t Ilîreu y'ars.

owti poit ilui iliul îtuiedo n trg the ye:tr Lnd ineg i%îy lst,
of' tire Ltlbi~ii .111(ltilOut<lr lat, only 81 caîîdiffitts Foi- erlîPlOY- 1

Iiîîiîit'y ili iljtilèîmt, jîts of' t hoeis ment ti tr Mission Fieldl throuîi
landl. thle %X.S ero itccpteid of whom

Ait S. P. t. go 'dcil pii*' wa, I oh Yid tY~ueOt ci
rocelftl y iii tll uiv î ko )ti r. IfI. ( sc1 u Silstittte ncfîing for .D.,the

K.tiwî il' Xitstii liluitt, (Jxoîî. peitooct cire. It Leits liko cinglei Ott
tl davd mis f ~ î t~i w e~t, -lic stu îl 11011. F ree Saill1>12, K. 1). 0.

ltt Il li111 lk5 ici' tl' oi i i nî clct'gy t oîîptivî,id., Newv fi lsgow, N. S.,
frîîî tho iîi' îiîtl iigparihio wi. Uiutaor 19,7 Stute mtroüt, Bos;ton,

)rselt i .ilIt Il ilo ai AfoH ass
wnr~is, lîy t lic lov. A. Sîîîîrîders

gave luiî iliîleri'ui aitdlî'o-s (Pi file

mij>liiiitgIi t!l (il Iî lle wtîrk flte
wP<îcty doex ir clii gi-tî ils, loid

uiesý, îIîrf, ti ce ii, tila:t. aIe-
vilîî l' îîg li îvirty sip-

iii t >,'liic~iigs il' t 5:11ciliiiiîis-

tiI~ sîîlimy cl ueUv Ill.

j.I loNviiali, wh '111 livii c.h. .
Brî'it~î fbis cîtprtaiiiîig so îiiîy

TIhtît it is oil v Io''r iry 1<1 il of,

tuoiîlîsts itl( 111, ciliist, CIîi~
t buis ini tllie YIiýs.igI Nii- oî' thei

(.Pitel ini uriiî'î iii uîtili îi.jiuîîse

elîîti'nvuiîîiii lio Il. 8'. erîii.
ut thîc itec ut' aitîeozsîî initile
iiitiitiii' (il, ticii i 1ii 4 hjsiuî gave
$3,000Jt lu io s: a Li rit t(ul' i. A îîut luor
w' oit' itLîgii ît i fii t.t h uiti

g re-1 effrt..;îî le'e h !ig nmalle (otr' i-s

iry field O iti til lic i îoiliitii t oft
tuovor2il uîcw NlslîI1 s ttr litait worc,
I pîrolo' tri ta lic e u '' 3itO

Sîll 8uu le' 1u 1,500)l h hur
it, tilie e.îid ot 3btY hisi, aIlld i i Iiiii a

muordt 1,bilowcli (Ilis w..itl aiIot licr
$1 Otit) t i'Il 11 clic îilrw mient oft' liei

('lis tii>it i eitliiu ts isi in a rî'iti; theisjo
gcox wrunît't reotigizei w*o thiîgs:

1. Tfuît th le\ct0il dig tif' t ho pr iVi-
leges LA t lio Cliireli thlroliglia rego.

yîl vooî'rioilI Intiiutý .Itt Lust"e
btxst %vorlio liro andI lus chaîrcli.

Blut foi. imuîlortalit.y V'irkic ivould
bu i il danger of dying otdespair ;for

ltiutinature iïs i) constituted uw-
to) iieed tuie sti nifflus of' hopc.-J.
il h, r-Pliy.

AsTIE & SD0N
SMEMORIALS A,11

LEAFJED GLASS

MERRIAL BRIASSES
~$L)FONTS LECTERNS
20 University Street.

There must be
some reason for it

f We neverhave compelled anyone to
use Pearline. We'd like ta, but it
isn't feasiblc. Besides, it isn't neces-
sary. Millions use Pearline, and have
testedanciproved it. It'stoooaId ta
bc unknown, ii it wvcre a fraud, but

- where isthcutingicpopularandycetsosa oung? f you knov Pearline,you
knoivthe reason. In aillwashing a-id

/ cleaning, there's nothing that saves
as much labor and dotes as inuch

%vork. It hurts nothing, saves %vcar on everything, ,costs
no mnore than common soap and is more econ omical.
Reasons enoughi for mnost -women ; think, are they nat
good enougli for you ?

Peddtcrs andl sorte urlscflipulôus groccrs %vill tll yOU
this is aý good as" or "the same as l'earline."Be are IT ', FALSE-PerTne is noever peddled, nuit if your

gmcer sentis yoii surnuLting in place of I'carliin; du tic liorcet thing-smitkuk.
.LA7b KMS PYLE, Ncw Yolir.

CHURCR SCIIOOiL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

XVin~orNo-va ScOtia.

E'itiItîiby lhe aitilority and uniler the Paîtronage or the Synod oft he Diocose of Nova
Scntin, liat the Syîîod oftho Diocetie 01 Frederictonî.

ClARABudof Triistees. ........ THE BrSnoP op NOVA SCOTIA.

LeuDY PRINCIPAL..............MISS MACHIN.
Wtth a Staff of Tirtecii Asslstants.

111E IIICIIAILXAS TERM of this Institution bogins on tire
,-'#d Seieniber,1 1 S93. For Cailondar and Fornisaof applicatior.
For 41Jiis JAîi appy DR. IIIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The Journal of Proceedings(
0F TUEC

l'ilOVINCIAL1 SYNOD 0F
làCAN2ADA."I

Ciiii now bc tiai front thse Lay Seerotary,
1'rice 25c,

Meibtenri r S iod wlîo have not recelveit
tlii cols' iiz.licri (0 theiti rny obtaîn dupi-
cae rroiîî tie Secrmtary. Addresa

Ron. Lay-SecreîîsrY, Motte.

CIIURCII 0F ENGLAND SUNi'-
DAY-SCJIOOL NSTITUTE.

3IedaIa for Stiiîday.Sehool1L,
Bands or Hlope, &c.

The NtNvzsT DzsIOXý 1-. ,ILD&Lé§ ta now be
Ing Issued by the Insti ute, inade fromn the

best Ntite tuetat; size one and a-alIf
t aches.

Price . -ad eaeb, uett.
Simple sent pogt free on recelpt of 4 stampik

ACUTE or CHRONIC,
Can be cured by the use cf

~SCOTT'S

EMUL5ION
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with
the H-ypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. A feeble stomach
takes kindly to it, and its
colitinued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong and
iwell.

.-V oUIW'-wr cfubsita
(1.niin F.sr.hI coiIth Bwne.
itt.tt. old b? it dtutald

Noc. ïPid *LIj.
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TuE TREASURY OF RELIoIOUS

TunronlT for August is excellent in A I 1 0 N I A.
every department, and inaintains its

high standard among the magazines In the neehanica worid AMMoNI- t, of

of tit day. It is thoroughly evant- ga e Its alklin efreets moake It very

gelical, undenominational, aind al- valaie for the coarser sort oC scouring and
ways abreast of the times. Its cleanIsing. bOne manLufacturen (if BakCiog

frontispicec for this month is the Powder resort tu It the rnost frcquentiy and

Rev. Dr. D. K. Tindall, ofthe Meth- recklessly. They by Itg use mniike a great

dist E>isco al Churchmaha Nob. 11avinig n Crcat r artar, and the con-
odt Eiscpsi Cuh,Omh, aob sumer surnrur in la provinîg highly injurius
followed by bis Sermon on The to litrecoaring u oies rntomacwh.

Abundant Life, a view of his church
and a biographical sketch. The Rev.
Dr. R1. McCheyne Edgar furnishes
the sermon preached as Moderator by
of the Presbyterian Geleral Assem. Using
bly in Ireland. Dr. W. R. llunting-
toit discourses on Jcsus Christ the W O O D 1 IL IL S
Truth Teller. Dr. Joseph J. Lampe
on " The Banner of Protestants."
The Leading Thouights of Sermons
are by Bislop J. C. Keener, Prof: D. BAKING POW DER
MacDl, D.D., and Dr. D. Boardman.
Dr. Phiiip Schaf' sketches The Apos- cos TAININO
folie vs. Patristic Pulpit. Dr. J. C. MMONIA or
Iliden gives Christ's Quotationsfrom NO A wM o
tIhe Old Seriptures; Dr. J. Hall A
shows the Origin and Progress of PAROCHIAL.
Puseyism and its Lestons for Some
T1echiings of to-day; Prof. E. M. sions to the ews Fund.
Iuliru lurnisies an excellent article Mis
ou The Influence of Jesus in Great
Art, and Rev. S. P. Cook on-we on The PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-
Lips in Soul-winning. Editorials are bury Earl Nelson, Bishops of Lon-
an An evil of Popularity, Christian don, WinchesterWaketield, Durlhan,
Union, Young People in the Church, Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester, Lieh-
and Beur-the Great Sabbath Break- field, Newcastcl, Oxford, Truro,
er. Ail departments full. Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, Oit-

Yearly subseription, $2.50; Cler- tario, Nova Scotia, Alroma, Queboe,
gymen, $2; single copies, 25c. E aînd Bishop Blyth of Ithe Church of
B. Trent, publisher, 5 Cooper Union England iii Jerusalein and the East.
New York. P EBIBENT :-The Dean of Wor-

cester.K. D. CJ. ceea ce ( nd rengthens
the stomach without weakening and
destroying the fisues. i

- -6-0

-Consciousness of ignorance is no
smali part of knowledg-t. Jeromne.

-1 fid tthat doing lte wiii of God
leves ne no ine for disputing about
H.is plans.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WTNsLýow's Soormso.G SyRz7P
last bLen uised for children teething.
h soothtes the child, softens the gams,
ailnys al pain, eu-es vind colie, and
i.' lie best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
EsTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS ,N CoMTUNIoN PLATE BRASs

ALTAR FURNITURE, JE'YELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal challe 7j Inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 8 Incho, with gilt surface of eupe-
rior quality, E.B. on White Metal and Crystal
Cruetwith MaIuese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-Is admirably adapted for Missions or
small parishes, where appropriate articles at
srn cont are required'
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Crueta inlgly, each ............. 5
E. P. Breud doxe, binged cuver and

front2j x 2jx1Inch-.............. $2 50
Brnar All r Crouem, 15 to 24 iich.'$10 W' Î
BruLe AltarDe.sk& .......... ... .... ta ,2à
Brass Altatr Candlesticks, par raIr.. 5 ta 1t0
1ra" Aller Da es d plain an e mr. 6 to 12
Hrlafsais Ditilies, 12 and 14 1 iches,

partly or wholir decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Freight prepaid to Montreai on sales for

1anitoba and iurther West.

CANADIAN BRANCII.

BISHOP

IlO<ME PRIVILEGES.

S T E W A R'I
FRIGUSBURG, P.Q.

SC I O O L

I:Xr~I~'E Gutoî7xns.

Personîal InL~suctionu undi SuîpervINIon.

SITUATION BEATlFUL AN' llEALTil U.

A dd rXrss

ca .v s n . m so. ,.v . .
U E:CTOn, J'rellyh/uîry, P.Q.

P'ireiuitoiry Note by (lie

MOST R ERENDI THE I-T R l'O LTAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
COMPLET E SCOIlE OF GiHAED TrNMTRUCTION FOR

uV TIIE

Je'efor Of St. lÍIr/.'s <'ID/ln'Î iHtuslf, MÍfl~I(H

RITGH1 TT lkV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of A-lbanly.

-LE. N( FîEATUR ES.-
The Chiiri Cavtechts lie i:î,[s ir .

chOcli ani titi itiduy of ie I i risi lanii Year hiis il 4a piliiiprrl less n.
There nr l u Iîr gradi l'rim ry .huIrîr, 1h11bie uii S.n r, 'înh NU y huavlnîg

L le kIl<U lesion in alI l grnL houi t iuktIIîing uystenatie aLII g'Lku'ILI iIeciliug

sh ort.8r:Irpture readiing and lexts alv rnt (. IsthS nn on4.11
SI )eu:If rl t ILr t >11)( Il IltwI o h ,c lllr o!19, h i t Sîîn Iîî ily'. eit i sîx les.

A i~'îopt~_îîtie tltLui N r''amîîîîî< i <uiîitur <rni, forf conslîînt referenceîirî.

President. I L IiI lir tii Il Irell t
Sen iray r G r l flo t ......... 5r

The Lord Bishop of Niagara. Mioldle Li *uî .... . i . ...... .............. .
Committee :--The Archdeacon cf.......................... .......

Guei, :lT he Are eoin ofig PrilnlIîry Uîadc.............................. ... Oc.
Guelph, The Arelhdoacon of Kinigs-
ton, The Provost ofTrinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brougalil, Roev, N EI>
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. I. Mockridge, Riev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L E. Davidson, Q. C., Atid altpted for (14 i 1>î he n:lil ,Iiiiu clairelîes.
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. .. Mason VIliy IiI,". 1. %. U.call id s. ]1a1l1'H8

Esq., llanHton, Trcasurer 1). & F.
Mission Board. OT 'fi) I TIIE

Diocesan Trcasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods. i r R ji V ii 1 jý 1 11 ri 1 t) 1) 0 i 1 ' 1 N.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev . P. Crawford, Jtiies lOt (o.

Ilatlifix.
Fredorieton--Rev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-lev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. Il. Davidson, Q. C., ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
D.C.L., Montreal. NP0, CANADA.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebee_
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

ston, Ont,
Niagara-Rtev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont. "fi titl (il G, IT R D A
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie Brant.

ford, Ont. If 3ou woild have the nioSd coînpte oil <til-il tillt of CII R<311

Y 'ouug P'riestthrougliutlii 7 E jOMINiON, 4'Ill 81- ilufirrali in regard

DESIRES NEW APPOINTMENT e -u Eiieî and
in September. Five and a ilalf years 11 the Subscription per amaun (oa ................. i .50.
present chlar.e. - . pore preacher Il. DAVI DSON, icîî<i îî,rîî î'rnprît-îr,
and linguist. Adtdremm: Incunbent, Sait- x

coûs, &LUEs., Cnada. 4"- ii20,Mî'ûj
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TE PMPE I.XCE. tien which would tend to put the law ised, and that Temperance. poce, *
wit re ard.to facilities for drinking and purity might reign as household HE Att FAltS.

P UBLIC CONPERIENClE AT NOR.- oni a botter basis-whieh would goda over overy English hearth i Bfog T . Vi e

WIC1. diminish the facilities for drinking- And so the impediment presented by . n e
suroly such legislqtion ought to be a state of vice being removed, the
the desire of ail those who had the spirit of religion, the spirit of theIl

(Temperance Chronicle C. E. -T. S.) cause of Temperance at heart. Pass- Lord Jesus Christ might be enabled TIE CHURCH BAND OP lopE
[coNTINUEn.] ing on, the .Bishop said that while lie te enter into every soul, and su pre- MAGAZINE IS

Huea ie> wro filet ut . once wits hould very gratly deprcate that pare the world for the second Tom- V R
Irhywhthe Tomperance question should be ing of their Lord and Master. THE YOUNG CRUSADER.

the very common objection (whieb made a matter of party polities, yet (7To be continued.)
he veituiredt td Say wa altitogetiher he rejoiced that the question f Tom- - - 12 pages monthly on the 25th fi

f'oolish) Lhat inca coukl not be made pe'raneu was being brought more mI' after you, sufferors from Dys- each month. Illustrated.
temperate by Acts of Iarliantit. j.rominenty before tle constituen- popsia, with K. D. C. It is a guar-

.hD ciesofthcountry. IntheNorth- anteed cure and sells on its monts is coepic sent port free to any Iand orno
y i s ol thoJ UIludf- 11 in Yorkshire and Lancshiro-the K. D. C. Comnpany, Ltd., New Glas- or Setoot for oneyear for los," Is the oim-r

truthn whieh i pOilot Of fiîet ware'question which--noxt to the great cw, N.S., Canada, or 127 State st., a n
thoegreatestfalacies. y13 enactnents poliiucal question of the hour-was 3oston, MLSS. Church of England Temperance Socie-
of' viîrious ]inds-through Imperial imost prominently brouglit before the

electors ut the general election was ty's Depot, 4 The Samctuary, iest-
logislittion, throuigh by-lws of umiiilli- the quCt estion of Tomperance. And Tehiàmny o our Work, iinster. S. W., London, Eng.
uipail aulioritios, the peuopl coultd what was very striking was that the

iultipily very grealy the fitcilities aspirants for Parliamentary honours A Subscriber h Ontario writes: Ful Enguisl tIt'.
in diinking, and that muant lte lad-as far as he could judge-been " am glad you have revivod the BISHOP
multiplication of' teptaions. He mlior wiifiil to secure the support CiiutcJr GUAiusrA. 'I herewith sen STRACHAN roetus,
would taie atn illustraLion froin the of the Temperance party than that you My subscription, hoping the MISS GRISE

City of' Liverpool, whiere lue had minu- of the trade. (l1car, iear.) That paper will be a complete success." SCHOOL 012.
istuered lour many years. For saime wias a very remarkable fitat, and tilai tai Ladyke n alt

tune lime liceinisiiig autoritis r- was a, movcimient which thosei prosent Another Subscriber in Ontario roa vykehn H Torot

sued I ih la ofu tidllowing (lue bu- siould dIo ail in their power ta acecl- writes: "iHaving just received the VOUNO LADIES. Bch0ool e-0pus an
liived) aibnost evry main who ap. erale. They îhotld do averytihing first copy of your paper in its new 'tdinesday, Sept. 6, 1 S93
plii Ior aI iconse to have onie, They that lay iii thoir power to bring dress, I must congratulaite you on -

îhuuIughl they would 'lo gond ini the teir iiifliunce to bear upo Parli- its appearance in ever way."
Jong r'iini by thia. imov. ifthere ware Iîmntary candidittes to promîoto the

so imiy public-hoies and boer- gieat eiio of Temperance. They A subscriber inL Nova Seotia Mary, The Mother of Jesus,
shops tLiere wouiilil be no0 cuîsîîtom for shouaild try and do ait in tlleir power iwrites: "1 am pleased the Cnuaoîe By Ezabeth C.Vincent.

thlimi, and so by al sort Of hnu- to persuade candidates 1r iParlia-
patii treatment - distributing it mentary hoiours that it wai theu' in- l A'iIAN iiiii publislted. W In daity white eatherette bining, 25c.

drinîkeirs amonuig a nmniîbaî o' isalln torost to tiake ilup thie 'lTemperance mssed IL very much durmg iLs sus-
pulbl-houses, the authoritias hoped question, and pronote such legisla- pension. Please send it te me uas

ti promiaote the ca use of 'Temiîpr- tunILS inight adivance a ca use Col- tr. isa very good paper and The Philosophy of the eau
aie. Never was there a greater cerning the moradlity, hippiness and givîe nuch Chlurch nîews, and we Presence,
IistIaO. la sîioiised thera werae wel-bOing Of the peuple. In1 soîolin would be at iL loss without it." By Rev. Robert A. Hoaiand,S.T.D.

now, or thor' hîad bun, in: the City iaugie th Bishop weînt on to i- S l 2nd.Etlon.
of' Livrpool more ublic-h ies mon A Cleria Subscriber m New
proportion o the popuition tiait it t' Christ they were bouid to leep IBruiswick wries : "I was very glad " Mosit ingenious and true."-Late Bishop
aiiy other towni or ity in the E- hlie siriectest and mîîOst abdolite coi- tu recuire Tii: GuARDiAN once more Brooks.

pire. Vhat wiais the cou e t'ro i 'v all fle appulttes aid pas-! and so nlieh imîîproved in its short " For lur dny and geaneration the mos
bt t O i vry ocuasioi ut mîîan lul Sionis of tlheir' bodies, valaing lie |rctiremnt." naguiricent treatment of ihe subject wileo,

IL very sIiglit alcoiilie welk nîess lie body as the casiikt of' the sol, anl ains, D., pp. 33,R2. J H
was proseited wit ail ainluils ol sat is- preservi n il, as the dear 01ld cale- Anotleir Subscriber im New Bruns-
Iy inIg il, and so tle, umpitiouis o- chisum said, in solernî îess, in T'l'e m r- wiekl< writes: " 'as veryglad to I
fored to hit ier imminsely multi- ince, and in cliastity'. They knw ee Ti.: i'aAi augain. We did Chaitraucter Building; Talks to
piied. L ýeI thuîemu Siujpoiuse thaï, a mîîanî that tlc loly Spirit of [GOd iwit in iss itc very nuol. Wishing yu Yoing men,

iad to comte ioi thile dockso t lie the biy of Very Clh'istiu îuan nî anad cv'ry uess." .
pai in w hi'h hie (0 h0 ishop) had wontiah, and [at if aniy nu dot :BY Rer. n.s. Barrett.

,adlistrd--a distîno of tiwoi miles. Liae temp le of îd,ims would (od de- A Subsciber iii Nova Sotiat writes: l Here I;n book for a young man who1he naui w'îoublîl have to walki up IL siroy, 1;>1' the temple of Go a s ' As Church peo>la, we cannot dio comeny'ourwanyand whocssomehoip-
hill, and aps la wold miicet ai loly. But lot 01nly werc Lcthey-bot ui words." 'auper, 78 pp., 2se.

friend Who wouild say to himîî, t 1 eep th selve.s in, the strietest T. WIIITTAKER
' omu on, old h'ow, ltiu hav' ai 1s ot Teiiperanice, and N over 'cr
drink." Or, suppu)ioiSinig lue tiid loi 1 e saiitity of' tileir body, they iwere Tus CiuriI NEws of St. Louis Now York.

umeeut ai iinud ait i lie iin, li mighît bunl to exorcise wlaîteir ilueace ar the following [estinony : Those Mens Thoughts For Men,
sny tIo liumîsUi' lie wouli raîtlie'i' 1ike t hey posscssed onua l'ai' due iai oir î'aders inc lail frein Canada Afu
a tirilmk. lie would not hat>ve ge cause. Thiere was no neitradityn A selectin for every day in the year
tiltv yia'ds flo purpose, bit it iwas bhe haffle of the herd. There oi wil ind m the Cucacu GuAatiîs, Chosen and arranged by' Rose l'ron. wbte

eo ,l blished in Montreal at $1.50 ayeoar, cotli, Soe.
b t h cl e r s ml t' e d i c ami be t io the lig ies taag d i ndg [ vrl. ai fitîl record of the Church work inbut fihe pub'>' 80li-ous id e ishop iant buTeaust dh p lin thi'grad powcd erii. t h Dominion, and ai good ainouint of A. D. F. Randolph & Co.,it. tuf t ile [lit bu i-lt ise. lIsla>Wi-''lin>' iii îi ila ai0 Il il, taei' puwcrî ta itst excellent raaidisg." New Yo-k.

burtreo Said hie thoiugh t somie ilina- praeut iltepiraice in otherS.

g'rs did contrive sa that the wiI, Coucluding, Dr'. Shanesanks said A Clerical Suîbsuîiber in New NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORYh g ight co o'tut it hiy could lot approich this suibieut NE
îuith er pub l s e hl t'ed tliat - ilmutibI to them , but ilot inia di- lrhuiswickiz w rites: "I1 rejoice ta sec 1c, F g r lreAer ,

iras itot truc, and lie woltd say lie ble t o td-asking t hat the tine that you are encouraiged : it would The Leading o.a.erator of America.
did lit [hintk ilt hiîmsel. lint su p- might colie wheithis blot upoln our b)0 a very great loss to us not te have le o r e efeY

pos thic main git to thu tIeo of the eivilisation mîight be wîiped' oit of' Tii GuAaînîax amnongst us. I will """y "f E , thene At me cid La
hill--theras a iiblic-hous atone our land. that [lte ina mîight couao do whiat 1 can to increase ils circula- adysnident. le"-
corner and a pu0lic-htc athlether when thueir streetsshuld h omure toni." rranunsquare. on, ias

coetir, antd it lii eite ruiiiiing the disgraced by sîtuli scenes ofir'unk - -

gauntlI, or having to pass liat weein enness as aswere comnîîsuîî-thatc ment A Cliurchiman in Nova Seoti
t wo l'orts. The nuuîltiplication Of shtoIld ecase to be brutiilsed by writes: " I ain glati to get your val- e

lfac'ilities in' drikg meant ati in- driaik, and that womnen shuould noe ucd Cuncu GuunÂna onc more OneariC, canda.-ai -Gi LADO .incse u th te.m ptanti ad, of longer stamt theoir avely femininîe ovean tihougi it lias a red mark at- Bth
ei th tenpainlion wlre in- horiO of modesty, and impse il their lached to my nime." I now htasten Climat*. l Acadei.

eased, in was kely, as they all purity by the oxessive use f to enclose you subscription, hoopingEoo . e.Pa erkinew, t) ho irieialsed i silsilar pro- Oh i that in the ihomiîes of England THlE Gu.AniAN will be long con- du " cm
portions, aurely ay wise legisla- the demon of drink mîiglht be oer- tinued." A tw For.E.W.ENt
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A Ncelty i. American Literature. T H E INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge street, Wetstii1nsier, E6glid, prieo Od.

TUE CONQUEST OF MEXICO cachapost fre, 4s Gdi per dozen.

AND? PE RUB Just out. flfth Edition. Twenty-&een:& to lftieth Thousand.
PR EFA CED lI F_______

'Tle Discovery or the Pacifie. A VeeklyNewsPaper, Popular Story of The Church of England.
An liliorletl Narrative Poem by Kina.

tait Cortwalii.s, Author of "TheSangof NON-PARTISAN : INDEPENENT. Showiniit Birth, its P>rogressnd its W'rk tir lte People,
Aiericaa snd Columbus; or, the Story -ith illstrations.

o the New World." etc.,etc. Itpublished every Wedmesday in star
interests ofI le Cthuarch ofEnmlatnd Price SixPeumee, or lloîuîat lit (loti,. Oie Shlillinig.

4.1) pngeS, 12 mo. eloth, Price 81.00. lu Canadn,and un RuperTa Land

ant he Neorlhuent. The fug înînllor tiis "IStary Il laits fi'eilîtc ie osti f la NEW iCi ,Tho
S1 by, aill booksllers, or sent postpaid by baok ls bec n revted, fin ite titistteS iiiale ta] il Ltiti itt III niKil i tl tarder

TIE DAILY INVESTIGATOR, ta malte ls lages yel atiure aitractive, soute excelleii viess tatal r ave
52 Broadway, New York. b-en iideu, alti tut-se Who li'e t yu l e MI ititi> 1w gîai hi disn l'il tas ait> t it

OFFICE : [lit at-Cîîreît Illeratutre wvitii ta now bel te, su tii gei>' t-ireulatii lit tlt partas of flice King.

190 St James St., Montreal. tît'eirvînrm airttN')IîLIo lit01 " St>'r." thelaie Arclîbtslinp Nligi'e cuitiitited IL ligtilese

G RiATEFUL-COMFORTING warls: ta irti (lie ot I sitititt tr lii 1aiL
tîlsiar>' andi prelisît ivork tfIilie Cittreti %il t itilttel i tlitaicttt t It' l , s-v-îlui tu ne etile-
chl b sut ted for tlistribtutioni itnto(itgudat i ltel kgt-i wttrk lit ii sts, iti i %t t-t L i sik aEPPS'S COCOA corrective ta le su naliaditig aiittis ittW su t ittutoiy tlitteti taaîeîtg8t

BREAKFAST. =SUBSCIUPTION: tin b> te eillits ai out Citureit."

hy e nreroug kdmwaedge ai' tho natura (Porstage t Canada antf N E. S. Etee.)Fr T
oLok has beenio Ntirev l, thetiaii cst imtde u o e gesnenitof goangutoprets afdl srdar

tit mkttsrptiaiitatids ye ttarefuit aen Ilpeld sstrietof Cnuaance) .o COO per Caht.

li tii"oaP'llN IIiw i-suiecta Cocos, 3fr. If atNOIsa ld........... .0le u
Ett I aibeenur breakfast Lubies atnd a Ready. Second Edition. Oit Antique l tcr, Udi t it Leves.

dleh an-hulrc- ltrwavor beheragch s ow hal re yErU TO Caot ........... 1.00 perll arof
dim linVy wactfrs' b lecmn IL th bNy tha
tuh.erwmtaipspirl artf hes"fSdeor"haattt con-T 0F cbi AlagOi en It  inJTYe

ssitttoiit mitr' ba grtadualky ofttih sCrhamg
thllyu resui etedf tonienm un t diseuse.wrrk1ng le

corrrets af vbtite maladies are fm datdng s ate m now 1o l ti ua

utiitta ed'LaBEkFASrcuT.ar ea ALLISXITIx ttluiai them yth Cnem i o e Church." 'cf iîfo î

weak int. e mn>' l' mtny a ftal DElD OTIIEIIWISE beitre date a expirak of the natura
silti i tcetîittg ottrsielres «l fartiiied «Iith
paie tblîsd aive a Properi>' atins ho irions.' Liai ofbubscripioa. ITII NOTES ON
-tr-îr service Gaellcie.

slth uinotiy fIwI bileng water or miMk.
Eppusî xli povkes breerst lableti 

Oits:

deîllenw RIITTANCES requtaevr be POST-Obg mCe

nAMS any heavy. d o' ble CItist thaJ i.1. NE

Ojwie, payable ta L H. DAVItSON, aer Fiancial eereary t) ((t (½r'I Dîfetc hîfitttion. thattorof il 1nputr
PuO PULA RuEA DING. wlse ut Subserlber's rii. >Seory of the C/iei cf n tr.

enough tnhu' itiotiresitCîtirtt everyintiiitendentcyitiitimtto ittreiseasîe.a>.'

Rcelpt aknawiedged b change ai Label. Shibtl m aola e Ile fao u

VT e r o u n yds r na t ; a t a P re a t Iy f p eevar re c u p t r oqt r e d , ta r p td e î e ip e ap l_ _ _ _

àiîd Esecli'e Fonctions, paît t ard acessar>'. 13V Till" SAMNE WVu<î'îî,

wi iportant tract, psap. 24, bay Rea. Ea

Bx~,,11.Price iOn In Changing ain Address, sond the À1 ro)tIiir iStO1y ol theI urCh i n Iv tOS.
T. WIIITTARER. OLD as wclI as thc NEW IVitli

New York. Address. I HX iilTIS

1.-Its Pst Iliertory. le.-lt wl''eslt Wr. le-Te Agittion

N EW BOOKS. f) t iîsalslnlt

Price d. onit rren, iglt piltnI. Clnousil oirs, gol 'ialie. ]S

TUE LIFE 6F iLO0v E, ABVERTISINO.Th ;jrler as J11tj( tiiii'ltl 1iI ieiiifo
Tue simply withn r water or'' 'tlk. r' f i i

A only in p et Lecturescer CULATION tsar:tgltit t, aigîres titeri t tt

R EV'. GEORGE B3ODY, D). D. w11t be round atte aotebf a-lusfrlfrnatoîat a i ii toitiitlaiuieîîtsi ii

Canon n 'ssioner, Durham. 
-

CI 1l[ JU!' 1 ) ENI LA Ni>
lo(gPostages, Green Cia n Co. .eRATES..

If Isrtin adva... Nopireil, 100C per ne. DR,. W OO l)'N
Eacti tiabsuquent tnsertion... 5e. .. V N.' [ltJt.C 'i> i

'ile FIrst lIIIllenIial Fait),, Tiîre inantis................7Me. " ~ ~ -

DSix moulpi...................... "15 pe a .
TwevE moni E...............s. .0 per'tn

-OT O -V EYJ.L w.u R 'r. MÂ.IGitPÂn td BIRTit NOTicES, 25c. eacit la. itnrlS ItrIst' ti( il 1,2iNL t 'ii'.'tiittt

ALSUsebTON contnued unless 01elti(.-

surliai. DEATI NOTIC S Fret. u'itîni. iiii iieis it il'-
Ttîe Ciaurcit Failli Ina t île Ot anc thonsandi,~ -i i lit i ' litîti itriiiih n(,tt'

REMTTAcE reuete byl PosT-OFFICEOrgiiii

y'eni rs. OttîTUÂttI, COMPLIMENTAt yl Lr.SO L i'. id. tstht re-t.

iti ne, L uiti «bite binding, p. 8, 50. Irxass, À s s, At AIS , AexN w J Re dy 't'rSt A tiq< C u tapr, ta U 'ni t Live.

LsnaXEI;ETS, and other simniiarrntatter, lOc. la t rti itii-d ii N. tîtt inbr, a lIiit tjtigtrîi
FIteh, peR nEit NANi fT Ji r uitiiip r

Pubtîshers, Bible Rouetl, N.Y. 
p ssr d 1 by S . t

Am a Catholic pr s tintu u[ Giriît ut Effeilera , 1Brt; paine id,

fANTD ŽvrLI . C. F. T, S. l'IilICA'Iia uWANTE j r t lîrlilgi- Strai-!,Piaca Sfe GcrStearyi to barthe hiu eeftor f "A opr
Receipt akodg byt cn o Labndine nibinet wih the litanenhurcd oRi mlctliaert Menriom titi Jasper.

ta aena y "He riet drea Carrespondence and Cammnica- prpertt cf ter pectot a . --

BaiertDD or Can0adian Dln gen dr Appy La0h A PERFECT of FOR
Tais Rac'r, aSÂNDST." Bermuda calions tas we tasr tOUG S AN COLOS

NewYork.tls Address B h iNis Tnt E ClA T ls

,P.____________ 0 . Box 504, carse ness al H T NCHIALtfl OO2 Y 1t itrrdt. iar "tard

_____________________________L.UUIGDISEASES. ObstiaatecOe hJIC puers -o n m
àr T ratait G A.ter rameI v ya LIfR ta titil Il

A o reo en et rs by CULA ION 9thoughouMtheTDMINION
REV.u[A GEORGE BODY .I-, D.L eil ailudoe ftebs mdun o

The F rst d illia Fait h,- Three motm........... FREE. 1

aawiotaseo . DE T. T E F9 0 fre.2
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University of King's College.
WINDSOR, N.S.

Tirf AiCtilunisnr it- CAÀrvrîiiUILY.

Visitor and Preident. of the ltiotird of Gover-
nors:

Tux Linin BIHI[or' or NovA .icoTA.

Governtir e-x-ofit-i, tepresenting Synod of
New ]ir-uîinlek:

Tir E Mr TitoPiLitAN.

Preeiieit of tie loii-ge:

TigE ItzV. Pnior. Wuip.LP.s, M.A., DC.L.

IPitoiF.HitiNAL STArSF:
lasisies-Rei'. Proîf. Willt-ts, MiA, li.C.L.

D)Ivinly, Inclinding I'astkrni T elgy -h
Rev. Proesor Vroni, MIA.

hinîcih nî lte, Igiiding ltgitee r t
Nî itrn Pit ti.- 'r tt r Mi -ller, '.s.

iCiiintîdyî, M.A., fiA., Ste.,1t ...
Ectnîties and l ity--t'rtcest>r li ts

LA.
M iodtirntI î Lînguages--i'rfestsor . tneS MI. A.,

lh.lt.
Tl'atr in tHSlnce ttt N thii iienn.es-.. r. W. I,

Cai pbttîihell iitA.

Cl ela g )nili-vellli-Ie. Ca

etameit-t liA Eg. e. Arhd

ti n li i I A I$Jt -

atli r ioltsi iia tCH n i -inn -u elurela i p.t

niiini l il e -$tilicr utli 2,la ihr lîîy ri.

dutus rit liîy Odtlr; 0 nw .ltwiiy-l Testi-
nit altt Hteîiîlîh .'"1M; t tti Ak ai il t c i-
c-ailuii, $:1ts; (tneu A tîînt-n- istoiI Tieilhmi-

nil $2-;tin Illalthiliu on prize $91; (tit (togs-
wel Cicet rie.The ncsayepnso

Itoti Rmtiuis, el ., a. n gei $13i.i p r intt.itf
Ni ilui tti Fitistleits d no41t pay tition i es.

Tithn iinin lc i ty in tt liti er, lire openi
to altit rln it i ut-le ts îndî -re worth

abou.1 lo . It rvé y' cou rse.

President Kingys CoHleye,
Wlm Ui o.Novti c -tttini.

C ONrI 1MATIION.

SiN TlIf H ilUl A\ND IN

T i hî i fl iii t lit ti

A newlsitm i ntti îîwerfulî. l'îiphi byjth Rev

m l.i. , ilteliing Iof lthe
AnIhryland sc'Ily otin rt
Und li rensolYinthauw-a nnid bi ning

f r o ifmhIeC e rule requiring il bvfore
at'ilac tlon i Coi tnunio. l'a1te r . 'l , Illc.

S tti tttits c til iii i ntt-l ttco.,lîîg

tieIrgy it Illituse w e

CA('OlNAP.Q.

Unider Ilhe M1 antgentkent Ilorf il

3Ir4.lilloI. l RiC i, l.IttiNe,
Comnavitte of, Ludlegit S.

fias St. Itilisc-t ttb .

Tim lone ill eal ned nthe ml fuly.
Tt ne r.mnil:'-O ieatin'ngintd, litlrg

w uingt i t irofairtcircula" p

eLaOlsfifl Ew sid OD ordingROVI

%lOa yTT' « or 0? aS ODTTIIîO.
p r etiyed titi O. I anis, aie ti

srulneALL.. tSTEEuinventEdad
. i efor. r .Wu MOOir. Bf -WMÙO Iitation. ny lady ra oi.

m rd lntelînc auan oasnly a ruqetek
IY lea t and makn any zarment,n any tya, to ar easure, for ladieN

Mn and Chidre. * larments guaran,
t rfscis tit on.

GRlADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHLED BY THE

Cinreh of EànglIand Sundaiy-Schoot Instiule.

OLD TES T.1IE.i'T.

Inîfant Clisc Le ssns (0111 and New Testamntitit ,G. Warrinîgtou). I.
Firt Ua-iichu, Sacondt Series P. iaimer.

Parts. Lnti 11. Crentdoni toi Joepis, laic per dotzeni.
artsi ll. and IV. Joseph to Muscs. 1I il per dozen.

ME DIUM CLASSES.
Lesins em the Old Testament <Miss Deedes.

Fli Srles ; Genesi to Ruth. INe6ld.
Sicnd Series : Samuel to Malauch. is 6i,

Ilhle Illistory Lesstns (Old and New Testineit) (NIlssTrotter) li 6d,
Josituii i t Lie Citlltivily (EIlmFLtary) (W. Tl' r. le.

SENt Oit AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
(cnesis (liy Lhe Riglit Rev. the Bishio ofiS3dttey), 2s.
lent ntieuchi (raittid for Infant, Medium, attd Seniair Classes (W. Taylor). 2s fi-

diîsibutn ine the Ctptivity : GridLed ior Infant, Meijcumi, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.
2s (Id.

Isrnel iii Egypt nît the Wildernt-ess (Mis Stock). 2s.
h Testamnent His4tory (lle;v. F. WaItsonr).

yi. I. MosestoSatil. 2m.
OffL Sauil t, Cpttivil y. 2e.

Stript i i ilotiirraph les (Rev. -". Kyle). lS d.
Tiie Book of l'rtîverbs (14 Le-sons)(Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

it11 nn Clias L-soni.ms (0ld1 and New Tesi aient) . Wtrtngton. 1-.
Flrst let--hiis, Thir Serite (I. nimeri

Part. The iI-ginniintg of our Lord's Millist ry. leiId lier dtzen.
Inrt Il. The .Mlirielee ofOui Lord. 2 lier itizei.

MEI)IUM CLASSES.
Beli bleet lit 01[vel ; or, Lesson tit te Li re of Jesu Clirist (i P. F. Palner). 4 parts

ti euach. und Iin cile voL. 2.
Jussons o thie Lire or (l riil (Miss De-dis). ;liii.
iible ilstory Iessonts (Od and N-w T-stamnt) (Mies Trotter). Is 011.
Tie G osel if S. Mtithew (21i Lessons) (i, . Tit), le.

SENIOR AND MEIIUM CLASSES.
Ltie of Or [orl (IE. S tiel). 2 vIs. 2s eaci, tnd in onte vol. 4e 6l.
'[lii Gosel -i necordin g 14o St. Mark (lcev. i. Ilesker). 2.
The GIspel o sî. Luke. rniided for linfat, Mediuim, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2 ild.
The tio of St Joln (10 l-ssonts) (Ve Venerable Arcdetcn Sincai r). 2s.
Tinlhs and i PraIe (lieV. i-. Watin). 2e.

Christ lievetlel lin Tit-, Typt, ind Pîriiphcy-î (Fifty-twut) (Rlev. F. G urney loarel. 2s.

The cis antid E istlies.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

'Thie Acteof thiti A20tl.s(F. tîck 2lid.

T'm Lite tnd Epelil- lt-sS. i'ti (Mis tirceiti. 2i ,
'ih Lire oi Si. l'eler i i. Warriigi i - ls t4.

Thiîe Epistle of Si.-.ints il 2 Lîs.stiînsî Rtev. I. ltiîe).6d.L

Ciahurrhl Teariiinaag.
INFANT CLASSES.

Flrel atiiet-chient, Virst Series (F. Paimer).

l'trs 1. n Il, l1ernintad tu imî 'riyir. Is Id per dozen.
Prill11. hnireli Cjntechisini. 2s perslzn

P'ari 1 V. ChIurvh Stens,,ns. Isd pedozo-n.
PIrt V. t:nllrnat.ion anti Coim imunion. le -10 per dozen,

M: K I UM CLA SS -S.
i rst Lestut on Chur'lî Cat cim(-Mies Cr I-m . le.

Th Chu(lorehlech, (12 Lesson)js) Tlitmas inti). titi.
iPraîyîr lltok Teihingter. F. L. Fiareii-r). le.

Tenchings froi hie Colietts(lRv. A. E. Merediili. 2s.

NiOR1 AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A posties' Creed- - 2 L-esons)iTILTht Right lev. lite Bisitp i Tasnain). 9t.

i( iaLtny (12 Le-ssions) (ltev. C. A. tltilariti-t . 6.
TtI iectlesasieni Yar (- Rv. t. Il. Drnper]. - il.

'1Thw l'rnyir ilook [tcev. A. 0. laephersonj. 2,.

Tlite ('iCll ti-v. F. 1y-C'] 2e.
The Gospels folr suindayýs anid IInly Days[3isCwhr} 2s.'l'iti t I g il ts- t jitavs) iiI103 l) [G I i. Otîcdr1I tî. le

t-ltip iittur lnd 'rnye-r 1Hook ,essonitt [C. i-. M iablen]î. le.
The Uttrch Sens<ms [12 Lt-essns]{ Rt-v. '. Turner). (d.
Eîîrly Citurclh tisetory LMissAlcuck]. 2e.

. iscellancous Courses of Lessoîss.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessonstfe or the ¶.ttle-Oties[MilesCÇricnme). 1e.
Alpmhet Tex."' Lesntîi)](Mist- Ligit]. tt.

MEDI UM CLASSI-S.
S te stoTrutih[ E. uit..Stock]. 2.

V 'ule or Ilhe iMble [R.l. la vaieill. 1IZ.
t ibject Lc'ssois (1erv, F. 1. Fnlruntr].
l1ble Stories from theOld Testament(Strai 0. Stock]. Cltht boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Fait andi Dnty. A Serlesof Miscellaneous Seripture Lessone [Rev. T. Turner and T.

Rtutt]. 1,(.
Gtu N tuti-e 31 Lesstons] Re-v. R. Apîpleton). 2e fi.

Lissonso il and Prayer lonk Tunacilz Publisied In Quarterly Parts,and in
three yearly volu es. Price Is 6Id ench.

LOINDON: CIURCHI OF ENCLAND S.-SCIIGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeants' Inn, Flect Street, E..

Ifyour child Is lacking the elements ofper-
Ject chIldhood, try Ridge's Fond. IL fs the
claim oftbe manufacturers endorsed by huit-
dreds, that iL le the best food for the growing
child. We belleve more children have been
sueceessfully renred upon Ridges Foo)d titai
upon ail the other foods comblined, Try it,
mothers. nnt be convinceti ofits worth. .iend
to WOORICH & CO., Palmer, Miss., lor val-
unible pamphlet, entitie. " Healthful Hints."
Sent free to any address Its aperiusaL will ave
much anxlety.

M /aAEPIANO
The Recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTILEAL.

FOR
cATALOGUE WIT oVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTO.

Asnhîcer. .uvyn Netia.
Sale Agent. lritine Provlnîe. and Quebed .

MYcbl-lie Bell Foundry,
Finest Grade ofBels.

Chines and Plest fto Cutatcos,
<QOLLIUGS, Towxa OtOIAE et

Faity warranted satisfaction g1
altd. Sind an pice and catalr
UY. McsBANE & C.., DALmno

Md,.U. S. iiention iis raper.

t'! BLYMYER MANUFACTURING C0

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Tilli IiZIli * Ti* f 0., . sau.t Coper

Cncinnat, Chio U. S.A i am . rnaia Tli.
CHIRCH BELL9. PEALS AND CHpiS.

îPric& Terra ee. S.Li.r.etî.niJuarane, MENEELY & COMPrqM
WEST TROT, N. Y., BuL b

Favorably known ta the pbIC 31:>
1826. Church Cha i SchoolFireàls.-'

aInd other be'l: 21. ChlmesAnd Pen

DUCKEYE BELL FOUN'Ae
Bells for Churchesi. Chli ms, Se-.t:
FlreAlarms of iaîr3 Copper an :i-
P-t-' tiWatrrrm/M-. itatinF"~îesn -t-
VANDIJZEN 4 "

gELL8! BELLS!
PEALS & CH!AES

FOR CHURCIES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Jot To-t & CI. are founîde of the nost
noted Rings nf lies which bave lI en ieat. indit-
ding thoae for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,

l Pal of 12 (largest in the warld), aleo te famous
Great Paul welching 16-tons 14.ewt. 2-qre. 19-lba.

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.,
Luqhbarough. Leicestershire, England.

THE .ARGEST ESIABusitimEN MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS ê
'UR BEST m.r METAL, 0TOPER AND TUI.I

ra nE for Pria. ad CtLO , .
amCAEsBELL TOUIsDRX. BALLTIORE, 111LI.I


